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THE

PREFACE.
AS Liberty is the greateft of hu-

man Blefiings, io the Abufe of

it may caufe fuch a Degeneracy of

M nners, as may have almoft as fatal

an Effedl, as Tyranny it felf.

That the People of England have

an undoubted Right to choofe their

own Reprefentatives, is not only true,

but it is alfo h.ghly reafonable that it

fliou'd be fo ; iince not only the Ex-
pences of Government are borne by

them, bu : every Man is bound to a-

bide by the Laws, made by thofe, who
are thus conftituted, to reprefent the

whole Body of the Commons of this

P Nation.
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The PREFACE,
It wou'd be happy for the World

if upon Occcafion of any Choice of this

Kind, People wou'd difpafiionately

consider, that as every Man thinks Ca-

lumnies raised againjl himfelf the high-

eft of Injuries, fo every confcientious

Man friou'd avoid throwing unjuft A-
lperfions upon another.

Surely never was the Mouth of De-
traction fo remarkably open as at the

late Eleclion for Westminster, when
each Party thought, they did the Caufe

they efpous'd mojl Service, who threw

the mojl Dirt at the other.

As many fmart Pieces were written

in Defence of each WorthyCandidate,
the collecting them together in this

Manner, may not be unacceptable to

the Public, becaufe when the Heat of

Animofity is over, more pleafing Sen-

fations may take Place in Men's Minds,

and they may perhaps fmile at that

which, during the Conteft, was thrown

out with the utmoft Fury, and Vi-

rulence.
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A Genuine and Impartial

ACCOUNT, &c.

Nov. 1 6, 1749.

YEfterday the Right Hon. the Lord Vifcount
Trentham kifs'd his Majefty's Hand at St.

James's, on his being appointed one of the Lords
of the Admiralty. And at Noon his Lordmip
waited on the High Steward and BurgdTes of the
City and Liberty oiWefiminfler, to defire their Votes
and Intereft, for his being re-eleded a Member of
the faid City and Liberty.

To the Worthy Inhabitants of the City and
Liberty of Weilminfter.

Gentlemen,

HIS Majefty having been gracioufly pleafed to
appoint me one of the Commiflioners for

executing the OSce of Lord High Admiral, bv
wfncn my Seat in Parliament is vacated, and tii'e

Shortnefs of Time not permitting me to apply per-
fonally to you, I take this Method of entrratin°-
your Votes and Interei"

1
to be re-elected your Re^

prefentative in Parliament, which will ever be ac-
knowledged, by,

Gentlemen,
Tour obliged humble Servant,
B TRENTHAM.
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Nov. 17, 1749.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

YOU are dcfired to meet this Day, at Six

o'Clock in the Evening, at the Crown and

Anchor Tavern in the Strand, to nominate a proper

Candidate to fucceed Lord Trentbam, who has ac-

cepted a Place.

Note. No French Strollers will be admitted.

To the Worthy Inhabitants of the City and

Liberty oj Weftminfter.

AT a Meeting of a great Number of the prin-

cipal Inhabitants and Electors of the City and

Liberty of J¥eftml.:(ier, at the Crown and Anchor

Tavern •, it was unanimoufly agreed, to propofe

George Cooke, Efy, to be a Candidate at the

enfuing Election of a Reprefentative in Parliament

for the laid City and Liberty, in the Room of the

Right Honourable the Lord Vifcount Trentham,

who hath accepted of the Office of one of the Com-
miflioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain -, your Votes and Intereft

are therefore defired for the faid George Cooke, Efq-,

accordingly.

Nov, 17, 1749.

To the Worthy (not regarding the Unworthy)

B—s, E rs, Inhabitants, and others,

of the City and Liberties of Weftminfter,

thefe are,

YOUR Votes and Intereft are defired, expected,

and earneftly entreated, by Capt. Hercules

Vinegar, againft all Candidates, to reprefent you in

Parliament, who practife the infamous manner of

puffing,
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puffing, and foliciting for their Seats in Parliament,

by Advertifements and News Puffs, after the Man-
ner and Mode of the celebrated Doctor R—k. If

you afk fomc old Latin School-mafter, he will ex-

plain the Meaning of Ambire Magiftratum : And
how infamous the Romans held it, and how oppo-

fite to our Laws and Conftitution it is, wherein

Freedom of Election is fo guarded with ufeful Sta-

tutes.

N. B. Speedily will be publifh'd a diverting

Epiftle, from a Man in the Moon to London and
JVeJlminjter. The Convention of the Eftates of the

Moon, are ordered for December 25.

Likewife foon will be delivered to the Subfcribers,

the new EfTay upon Speeches, printed at Grand
Cairo, and tranflated from the old Egyptian Lingua
into the modern, and mod accurate French, as it is

fpoken at the C—rs in the Hay-Market.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter.

Y
Gentlemen,
OUR Votes, Interett, and Poll, if needful,

are defired for

PETER JVOOT),
To be your Reprefentative in Parliament, having

on every Occafion diftinguifhed himfelf for the Ser-

vice and Pleafure of the Publick in General, and of
this City In Particular.

%* He hopes he has lately made manifeft to the
whole World, his particular Love oijujlice-, which
mud recommend him to every honest Man.

N. B. Mr. WOOD defires the Worthy Elec-
tors to excufe his not making his Perfonal Appli-
cation, A late Affair hindering him from it ; but
hopes they will take Notice, That he was no Way
concern'd in the Vindication of the French Strollers.

B 2
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Nov. 20, 1749,

THE worthy Electors of the City and Liberty

of fVeftminfter. are defir'd to meet this Day at

Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Sun Tavern in

King- Street, to approve of a proper Perfon to repre-

fent the faid City and Liberty.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

UPON my Return to Town this Day, I

was greatly furprized to find my Letter of

Sunday lafl, had not been communicated to the

General Meeting at the Sun Tavern Yefterday

Morning •, after the infinite Obligations I am un-

der for the very great Honour done me, by fo

considerable a Number as appeared at the Crown
and Anchor on Friday lafr, I mull be thought the

molt ungrateful of all Men, not to have made
my Acknowlegdments, and exprefs'd the juft

Senfe I had of fo extraordinary a Mark of their

Good will towards me. I have therefore taken

the Freedom to make my Apology in this Man-
ner ; and at the fame Time, communicate to you,

the Letter itfelf which was fent from my Houfe
in the Country on Sunday Morning lait by Eleven

o'Clock, and was deliver 'd to one of the Gentle-

men of the Committee before Four that lame Day

;

I have not feen the Gentlemen fince that, but I

dare fay their great Zeal to ferve me, was the only

Reafon why it was not produced, in hopes from

their fccond Meflage I mould have been there in

Perfon, who am,

Gentlemen,

Tour moft faithful and

mofi obliged humble Servant',

Lincoln s-hm Fit

Tutjday, No-v. 21, 1749.
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Mr. COOK F.'s Anfwer to the Gentlemen of the

Committee from the Crown and Anchor Tavern.

Hartfield, Nov. 19, 1749.

Gentlemen,

I
A M very forry that I was not at home, when
you did- me the Favour to call at my Ho

I am highlv obliged to the Gentlemen who com-
pofed the Meeting on Friday laft, at the Crown and

Anchor, and think myfelf highly honoured by the

unanimous Approbation of fo confiderable a Body
of Worthy Electors.
1

I moil fincerely wifli my Situation would allow

me to accept fo generous an Invitation, and fup-

port their Choice with a Spirit becoming the Con-
fidence placed in me : But as my Time is fo

(hort, and ieveral of my Friends in the Country
are averfe to my engaging in this, I hope the

Gentlemen will turn their Thoughts to fome Perfon

mo e worthy their Attention, and more capable

of ferving them. I rely on you, Gentlemen, to

exprefs my Tnanks in a fuitable Manner, and to

beg their Excufe for not anfwering the Meffage
fooner, being defirous to give it all the Confide-
ration and Deference poffible ; who am, with the

trueft Regard,

Gentlemen, f
Tour moflfaithful and

obliged bumble Servant,

GEORGE COOKE.

To the Worthy Independent Ele&ors of the

City and Liberty 0/ Weftminftrr.

THE ever memorable and glorious Struggle
we formerly made in Defence of our Liber-

ties, and the good Succefs which hath con tantly

flowed from it ever fince, chieriy owing to our

monthly
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monthly Commemoration of it, mould excite in us

the molt vigorous and active Reiblution of preferving

the Name of Independents, by oppofing at the en-

fuing Election a late Reprefentative, merely becaufe

he fhewed his Face one Night at the little Theatre

in the Hay-Market. Let us rather appear active in

Favour of one, who will have fuch a Regard to the

Importance of us, his Condiments, as not to attempt

to dare to partake of any Amufements or Diverfions,

but fuch we fhall piefcribe to him. This is the Man
who will merit our Efteem ; and this is the Man (if

fuch a one will be a Candidate) that I will vote for.

An Independent Eleffor.

St. Ann's, Nov. 20, 1749.

To the Free and Unbribed Eleffors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

AS no |efs than the Freedom and Independency

of this vafl and oppulent City is now at Stake,

in the Choice of a Member to reprefent you, it be-

hoves you to guard againft all Attacks of Power,

in whatever Shape it may appear. Let no delufive

Arts, no evafive Apologies, or fallacious Promifes

mifguide you •, keep the grand Point of Indepen-

dency and Freedom {till in View; be unanimous in

the Choice of a Man, who free from any Connec-

tions with the known Invaders of your Liberties, or

from any Attachments to thofe who have fo often

deceived you, is likely to anfwer the great Ends

for which you elect him ; be not above following

the noble Precedent of the little Liberty of St.Martin's

le Grand, who (baking off ail Dependance on thofe

who call themfelves their Superiors, have exerted

themfelves with a becoming Spirit, and fhew'd a

proper Refentment at the infolent Uie made of their

Favours, by giving their unbought and unfollicited

Votes in Favour of Freedom, Independency, and

Sir George Vandeput. Tours^

An ELECTOR.
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To the Worthy Electors of Weftminiler.

Gentlemen,
WHereas a mofl fcandalous and unprecedented

Combination has been entered into by a Sett

of Perfons, who would call themfelves Gentlemen,

by amufing you, for Three Days together, in order

to prevent you in your juft- Right, of electing #
proper Perfon to reprefent you in Parliament, in the

room of Lord Trentbam, who has accepted of a

Place : And whereas at this critical Juncture, the

Worthy Sir George Vandeput, Eart. a Gentleman
zealoufly affected to his Country and the prefent

Eflablifhment, and every Way qualified for fo im-

portant a Truft, was fo kind (in order to prevent fo

high an Indignity on fo considerable a Body of

Englijhmen) to offer himfelf a Candidate, which was

unanimoufly approved of by more than Two Thou-
fand of your Brethren then prefent •, this is there-

fore to defire your Votes and Intereft in Support

of him, and your juft Rights-, which, if attended

with the expected Succefs, wili be the greateft Glory
to this City and Liberty.

Tours,
Cerent-Garden, ^n Hundred Elefiors.
J\W. 21, I749.

N. B. A Proof of the above Combination is,

that the equivocating Excufe for appearing in the

Support of the French Strollers is left off, and you
are laugh'd at in a cook'd up Advertifement in

one of the daily Papers, figned, An Independent

Eletlor.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter.

B
Gentlemen, and Fellow Citizens,

EING unanimoufly approved of at a large

Meeting of the Worthy Electors of this City,

as
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as a Candidate to reprefent them in Parliament, in

the Room of Lord Trentham, whofe Seat is become
vacant, I humbly beg the Favour of your Votes

and Intereft, alluring you that I fhall always dis-

charge my Truft with Fidelity to you, and to the

Laws and Liberties of England. I return you my
hearty Thanks for your uncommon Zeal and Ap-
pearance for me this Morning, and am

Gentlemen,

Tour mqft obliged humble Servant,

Grofvenor Street,

Nov. 22, 1749. Geo. Vandeput.

Nov. 22, 1749.

THE Poll is adjourn'd to Friday Morning ac

Nine o' Clock, at which Time Sir George

defires the Favour of his Friends to meet him at

Coven't Garden. And whereas a malicious Report

has been fpread that Sir George Vandeput will decline

the Election, he allures his Friends he is determin'd

to fupport it to the laft.

Nov. 23, 1749.

A Lift of the Nobility and Gentry who polled on

Wednefday Morning.

For Sir Geo. Vandeput.

Earl of Egmont,
Sir John Cuft, Bart.

Geo. Clarges, E[q\

John Shuttleworth, Efq;

Edward Kynafton, Efq;

Geo. Cooke, Efq;

John Conyers,

William Northy,

Charles Soleirol,

John Davis,

For Lord Trentham.

Sir Hugh Smithfon,2far/.

George Payne, Efq;

Francis Vernon, Efq;

Thomas Lediard, Efq;

Thomas Salifbury,

Horatio Townfend,

Francis Hutchinfon,

William Sharp,

John Davenport,

Francis Reynolds.
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WHereas it has been malicioufly reported,

in order to impofe upon the worthy In-

habitants of the City and Liberty of TVeftminfter,

and to prejudice me in their Opinion at this Time,
that I was active in the Disturbance at the French

Playhouie lad T'uefday fevennight •, I do declare,

upon my Honour, that I was neither in the Pit

nor Gallery where the Difturbance happened dur-

ing the Time of the Performance, nor drew my
Sword, nor made ufe of any Weapon, either to

ftrike or terrify any of the Spectators, nor was I

even prefent at the firft and chief Difturbance

;

nor have I been at any Reprelentation at that Play-

houfe fmce the firft Night of the Performance, as

has been faJfly fuggefted.

Grofvenor-Jlreet, TRENTHAM.
Nov. 23, 1749.

WHereas it has been malicioufly reported, in

order to impofe on the Worthy Inhabitants

of the City and Liberty of IVeJiminfter, and to pre-

judice me in their Opinion at this Time, that I was
active in the Proceedings againft Bofavern Penlez,

at the Old Bailey laft SeiTions •, I do declare, Upon my
Honour, that I was neither on the Bench nor in the

Gallery, nor uttered my Evidence, or made ufe of

any Perjury to condemn or hang any of the Prilb-

ners •, nor was I even prefent at the Firft and Chief

Profecution ; nor have I been at any Trial in that

Court fines the Firft Day of the Sefiions, as has

been falfly fuggefted.

Tcmp/e-Bart Nov. 24, 1749. P——V W—~cl.

WHereas it has been malicioufly reported, in

order to impofe upon my Countrywomen,
and prejudice me in their Favour, that I was feen at

the Hay-Market Theatre the Firft Night of the

C French
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French Play, / /wear by my Beard, * that I was
not there, either that cr any other Night of their

Performance

PEGGT W N.

* See, As you Like it, Aft I. Scene 2.

To the Worthy Electors of Weitminfter.

Gentlemen^

INSTEAD of the Champion of, and Subfcriber

to, the French Strollers, your Vote and Intereft

is defi red for

Sir George Vandeput, Bart,

Who was nominated to reprefent you in Par-

liament, with the unanimous Approbation of a

great Number of the principal Inhabitants of the

Ci:y and Liberty of Weftminjter, at their lad ge-

neral Meeting, at the Sun Tavern in tVe/tminJier,

for that Purpofe ; he being a Gentleman every

Way qualified for fo imponant a Truft ; a zealous

Afierter of the Britijh Liberties, and a Lover of

his Country.

¥0 the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter.

NOtwithftanding a particular Influence appeared

io confpicuous Yelterday, that all the public

Offices were raked for Votes •, that the Huttings

(contrary to Cuftom) were filled with Voters on
one Side who were fmuggled thro' the Church ;

that there was a Mob arm'd with Bludgeons, hired

to interrupt the Freedom of Election, the Captain

of which, with Nineteen of his Bruifers, were lent

to the Roundhoufe, yet upon calling up the Poll,

there was only the inconfiderable Majority of 184,

altho' at the clofing of the Books more than 400
from
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from onePanfh onJy were ready to vote for Sir
George Vandeput.

All this confidered, the Friends of that Gentle-
man can nor hut have the mod fanguine Hopes of
a fuccefs-ul iffiie, which Unanimity and Perfeverance
mult 'crtaimy accomplish.

N. B. The PoJJ for IVager and Sundon in the
lear 1741 fi.od on the Fir it Day thus, 921, for
the other Candidates only 400.

Nov. 24, 1724.

To the Worthy Electors of St. Clement's Danes
who are true Lovers of the good Laws and
Liberties of Old England.

YOU are defired to meet this Mornin* at Ten
o Clock at the Rofe Tavern, Temple-Bar, to

proceed from thence to Govent-Garden, and poll for

Sir George Vandeput, Bart.
To reprefent you in Parliament for the City and Li-
berty tfWeftminjter in the room of Lord Trentham.
• p

S hoPed
n
the ftrongeft Sollicitations of great Menm Power will no way influence your Votes in Fa-vour of any other than the above Candidate, at the

prefent hlecl.on, but treat them with the fame Re-
gard as was

;
lately paid to your Petition, figned by

near One thouland Inhabitants of this PariiK

dn Inhabitant of

St. Clement's Danes,

St.ChmenSs Danes, J„J r
Nov. z5t , 749 ;

And no Encourager of

French Vagabonds.

C 2 1q
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Nov. 23, 1749.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

I
AM fo unfafhionable as to think a faithful

and able Difcharge of a pasl Trusl, is the befl:

Recommendation, as well as a Security for a fu-

ture.— This Principle, you muft imagine, would

certainly have biais'd me in Favour of our late

noble Reprefentative, whofc juvenile Judgment, —
Family Independence,— and unutterable Elocution,—-

have fo eminently diftinguilh'd him upon all Oc-

cafions, where the particular Interefts of his Con-

diments, or general Welfare of his Country, have

demanded his Afliftance. But however his extra-

ordinary Virtues and Talents might have engaged

him in a late Affair, I muft confefs, has fomewhat

abated my Zeal in his Service : for, being

the other Evening at the French Theatre, who
mould I fee at the Head of a Mob of foreign

Valet Cooks, &c. fignalizing himfelf, in a laud-

able Attack upon his fellow Citizens, but this very

young Man, whom they had fo lately made Choice

of, as the Defender of their Rights and Privileges.

I was indeed amazed to fee (at fo critical a Con-

juncture) that Sword, which had hitherto kept

peaceful PofTefiion of its Scabbard, brandifhing

over the Heads, and planted at the Hearts of fe-

veral of his own Electors % and that, in Support of

a Parcel of foreign Vagabonds, who, from their

being a Nufance in their own Nation, are now
come to be the Difgrace of ours— Certain I am,

this Fit of Gallic Valour could never be communi-

cated- by the Touch of that Royal Britifh Hand,

he had but that very Morning kifs'd for his Em-
ployment. Perhaps, an impatient Defire to prove

himfelf qualified for the warlike Board, to which

he
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he was appointed, might induce him to feize the

fir ft Opportunity of displaying his Prowefs •, being

willing to convince the Public, that howfoever

deficient the Sea may have been, the Land is, at

leaft, able to produce a Fighting Admiral : How-
ever, I cannot help concluding him, a very unfit

Perfon to defend me againjl the French in one Houfe,

who is ready to cut my Throat for them in Ano-

ther.

J am,

Gentlemen,

Tours,

An Elector,

To the Worthy Electors of Weftmmfler.

Query I. TT7" Hether it is to be conceived, thatW after Lord Trentbam has pawri*d

his Honour, that he was in no Shape concerned in

the Riot at the French Playhoufe, any of the Elec-

tors can ftill continue to believe the vile Afpcrfions

thrown out againft him ?

Query II. Whether the Perfon who propofed to

the worthy Electors Sir George Vanieput f a Can-

didate, was not himfelf at the French oufe

on the firft Night of the Rer. refentation, anci

a Witnefs (as he has conrefs'd himfelf to Perfons

of Credit) that Lord Trentham was no way con-

cerned in the Riot ?

Qiiery III. Whether a Perfon of immediate fo-

reign Extraction, can be reasonably fuppofed by the

worthy Inhabitants of JVeftminfter, to be a properer

Guardian of the Laws and Liberties of England,

than the noble Lord who now otters himfelf for

your Reprefentative, and whom you have hereto-

fore honoured with that Truft ?

To
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T'o the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter.

Query i. X 717 Hether, upon your late Reprefen-

V V tative's Refignation of the Trult

you had repos'd in him, he ought not to have taken

the Opinion of a general Meeting, if thought a pro-

per Perfon for your future Confidence ?

2. Whether his nominating himfelf a Candidate

without fuch Opinion, does not imply a fovereign

Sufficiency in himfelf, as well as Contempt of his

Electors ?

3. Whether, from his Behaviour, it may not

fairly be infer'd ; that he thinks, the Admiral can

command, what the Lord formerly condefcended to

folicit.

4. Whether a Place is fuch an Ingredient in a

Member of Parliament, as is likely to render him

of more conftitutional Service to his Country or

Conftituents.

5. Whether, by the Suddennefs of the Election,

it was not intended (according to fome late poli-

tical Practices) to fmuggle a Member upon this

City.

6. Whether, if a Reprefentarive thinks proper to

vacate his Seat without your Confent, it may not be

prudent to fill it up again without His,

Ten Queries fubmitted to every Sober, Honefi,

and Difinterefted Elector for the City and

Liberty oj Weftminfter.

Query 1 . \TJ H O is Sir George Vandeput

?

\ V 2. Whether every Perfon who
voted for Lord Trentbam at the Election, and

fhould now reject: him, and give his Vote for Sir

George Vandeput, without knowing who or what

the Perfon is for whom he votes, can reconcile fuch

a
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a Conduct to his own Underftanding, without im-

puting fom° Crime to the noble Lord ?

3. Whether the noble Lord's having appeared

one Night at a Trench Comedy, is any Crime at

all : Much ltfs a Crime which defer ves fo fevere a

Punifllment as to be rejected by this great City and

Liberty •, efpecially in favour of a Candidate very

little known to the Electors, a Circumftance which

muft greatly aggravate the Di (grace, and which

mud caft fome Imputation of Guilt on the noble

Lord's Character ?

4. Whether it is not plain, from what Quarter

this Oppofition arifes ; namely, from thofe Ene-

mies to the prefent Government, who watch every

Occafion to embroil the public Peace ; to fow the

Seeds of Difcontent and DifafFection ; to inflame

the Minds of the People, and to blow up the yet

warm Coals of Sedition and Rebellion in this King-

dom ?

5. Whether any thing bafer was ever attempted,

than to mifreprefent a quiet Spectator in a Play-

houfe, as one who joined in a Riot, drew his

Sword, and affailed and wounded a naked Man?
6. Whether there are not at prefent, as is uni-

verfaily known, a great Number of Jefuits and
other Fopifh Priefts fcattered about this Town in

various Difguifts ? And whether the fpreading fuch

wicked Falihoods as thefe, is not an Art which

fmells very ftrong of jefuiticil Craft and Policy ?

7. Whether it is poflible to devife a greater Af-

front to the Underftandings of the Electors of

Weftminfter^ than to expect that fuch a fimple Mat-
ter as tHie real naked Fact is, could inflame the

Minds of a fenfible, a fober, and a good natured

People ; and could induce them to oifer fo cruel

an Affront to the Perfon and Character of a young
truly Englifh Nobleman, of the higheft Quality and

Fortune, and of the molt unblemifhed Honour ?

8. Whe-
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8. Whether every Man of common Honefty

will not detect the Falfhood contained in the fifth

Query ? Whether every Man of common Senfe

will not fufpect the Fraud mentioned in the Sixth ?

And whether every Elector of common Spirit will

not refent the Affront offered in the Seventh?

9. Whether every worthy Elector who hath no

particular Connection with Sir George Vandeput, will

not give his Vote for my Lord Treniham ?

Lad Query, Whether in that Cafe, the Englifh-

man with the Dutch Name, can procure a hundred

Voices in this populous City ?

Plain Truths in Anfwer to falfe Afperjions

contain'd in ten Queries Tejlerday.

I R George Vandeput is defcended from an an-

tient and wealthy Family of the Netherlands,

who about two hundred Years ago were obliged

to leave their Country for their fteady Support of

the Proteftant Religion againft Popery and Arbi-

trary Power ; and at the Beginning of the Reign

of Queen Elizabeth, took Refuge in England,

bringing with them a confiderable Fortune.

Sir Peter Vandeput, Grandfather to the prefent

Sir George, was Sheriff of London in the Reign of

King James II. his Memory will be for ever dear

to all true Lovers of Liberty, for the firm and

glorious Stand he then made in Support of our

Conftitution againft the tyrannical Schemes of a

Popifh and French Faction.

The prefent Sir George is a Gentleman who never

once deviated from the Principles of his Ancef-

tors.

As to the Fourth Query— Afk Lord Trentham,

who had his Foot in the Stirrup in the Tear 17 15.
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To the Worthy Ele&ors of Weftminfter.

Y
Gentlemen,

OUR Votes and Interefts are defir'd for

Sir GEORGE VANDEPUT,^,
"Who has been unanimoufly approv'd of at the

largeft Meeting of the Electors of IFeftminJier, ever

known on fuch an Occafion, to reprefent you in

Parliament, in the room of Lord Trentham, whofe
Seat is become vacant ; being well affur'd that he
will always difcharge the Truft with Fidelity to

you, and fupport the Laws and Liberties of
England.

Several Electors.
N. B. Ton are dejired to take Notice that this is

no Party Affair; we are One and Ail, for our King,

Country, and an Honeft Reprefentative.

A new SONG concerning the Weftminfter
Election.

I.

TH O' Trentham*s exalted to be a fine Lord,
To fign great Commiffions, and brandifh a

Sword,

To oppofe his own Country, and fcreen open Foes,
The Truth of all this the whole Town it knows.

Derry down, &c
II.

Our Natives are ftarving, which Nature has made,
The brighteft of Wits, and to Comedy bred ;

Whilft Apes are careis'd, which God made by
Chance,

The worft of all Mortals, the Strollers from France.

Derry down, &c.
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in.

We hear an Election foon will enfue,

Where it's hop'd each Elector will do but his Due

;

Then Trentbam leaves off for to brand i(h his Sword,
Kick'd out from the Commons may turn to zLord.

Deny down, &c.
IV.

Muft we re-elect Members of turn-coat Race,

His fir ft being elected brings us to Difgrace 5

Such Boys as thefe we have in great Store,

We know the young Blade fprung from my Lord
Cower. Deny down, &c„

V.

Be watchful, Electors, that Liberties prize,

Let loud Acclamations afcend to the Skies j

Let Honefty have it, without all Difpute,

Then down with all Trentbams, and up Vandeput,

Deny down, &c»

An EPIGRAM.
OUOTH L—d G—r to his Son, " Boy, thy

" Frolick and Place
44 Full dear will be paid for, by us and his G e-9
*' Ten tboufand twice o'er advane'd \ " Veritable!—
Mon Pere, cry'd the Youthy but theD—e you

know's able:

Nor blame my French Frolicks, fince all Men are

certain,

You're doing behind, what I did 'fore the Curiam,

A Fifherman near the River Trent.

To the Worthy EleBors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

I
Have the moft grateful Senfe of your Favours,

and I hope you'll continue to fupport me with

your Votes and Intereft, and then I doubt not we
lhall
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mall prevail over the Arbitrary Directions of Men
in Power, and the fatal Effects of corrupt Influ-

ence.— Many honeft and unbiafs'd Electors have

not yet polled. Glorious Opportunity for them to

Bniih triumphantly what their Friends, the Friends

of Liberty, have fo worthily carried on.— For my
own Part, as it is my Duty, fo it is my Refolution

to ufe all honeft and laudable Endeavours to defeat

their pernicious Schemes, and render your Nomina-
tion fuccefsful— Let each Elector, who has already

voted, call upon his Neighbours that have not, and

the Majority of honeft Voters will far exceed the

Numbers that can be found corruptible.

To the Gentlemen of the Law.

WH O have not yet voted, are defired to meet
at Rathmell's Coffee-houfe in Henrietta-ftreet,

Covent-Garden, this Morning, at Eleven o'clock,

to proceed in a Body to the Huftings, and vote for

their

Moff Obedient and

MoSt Humble Servant

GEORGE VANDEPUT.

To the worthy Eteflon of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,
"1X7'E have lately had an Inftance of the laudable
* " Behaviour of our worthy Merchants of the

City of London to fupport the Credit of the Nation,
at a Time when our ALL was at Stake.

Why mould not the fame Spirit fubfift amongft
the worthy Electors of Weftminftery when your Li-

berty is in Danger.

I am ftrongly convinced of the good Intentions

of thofe worthy Electors in the Intereft of Sir

GEORGE VANDEPUT, who have now an Op-
D 2 portunity
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portunity oF returning the Favour the Merchants

were To juftty applauded for, in the Intereft of their

King and Country. Confider with yourfelves how
readily thofe Gentlemen fubfcribed their Names to

the Support of this great Metropolis at that Time ;

therefore now prove yourfelves to have a juft

Senfe of Liberty and Property, and your Names
will be recorded in the Annals of Time.

Tours,

A Free Voter.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter,

efpecially the Antient Britons.

YOU are defired to meet this Day, being the

5th lnftant, as early as poffible, in Remem-
brance of Sir Watkin Williams Wynne, and to

fupport the Antient Britons Honour and Honefty.

No Bribery nor Corruption. Let's join Heart and

Hand, and meet Sir GEORGE VANDEPUT
this Morning as foon as poflible, at the Crofs-Keys,

Henrietta ftreet, Covent Garden, as Britons and

JLngli(hmen,

Tours,

A BRITON.

AFter having exhaufted every Workhoufe

,

Bridewell, and Goal in Wejtminfter, proper

Agents have been difpatched to the Fleet and

King's-Bench Prifons, to induce the miferable Inha-

bitants to add Guilt to Wretchednefs, by profti-

tuting their Votes at the prefent Election ; and in

the Fleet publick Proclamation was made on Satur-

day laft, That if any Prifoner would vote for a cer-

tain Candidate, upon Application to a Perfon there

in Waiting in the Houfe, he fhould be difcharged

if his Debt was under fifteen Pounds.
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The Speech of a noble Lord at a late general

Meeting of the Fribbles and Fh(hes
y
who are

Subfcribers to, or Supporters oj, the French

Strollers.

DEmme ! Gentlemen, what do you mean ?

-Why do you permit your Spirits to be fo

much abbateau? 'Dfblood ! Do you think tHefe

Jambefouttres of Tradefmen, Shopkeepers, Tories

and Jacobites, can defeat us at the Elt-dtion !

True, they have got the Mob of their Side, but

have not we the Army ? Aye, and all the Half-

pay Gentlemen too •, who, you know, are now
fujet au difcipline militaire.- -Then as to voting,

have not we all the fang fib Ie Men de notre bote?—
I mean, all they that are wife enough to prefer their

own Intereft to every other Conjiderationg. But,

fuppofe they mould out number us in legal Votes,

have we not feveral Refources?

Notwithstanding their Majority, we may get the

High-Bailiff to return our Candidate •, and if he

mould be as great a Fool as the reft, and refufe a

good Penfion, Poft, or Sum of ready Rhino, from

the , our Candidate may petition •, and it

is not the firit Time our Court Friends have voted

Seven a. greater Number than Seventy. If they

fhould be a little fqueamifh, which we know feldom

happens, as we have the Bruifers, Bullies, Pimps,

Pickpockets and Sharpers, all of our Side, we can

raife a Riot quand il nous plaira, and that of Courfe

will make a void Election, befides the Pleafure of

Penlezing fome of our Adverfaries. But why
fhould 1 talk of legal Votes ? What have we
to do with Legal ? —The Laws were made for

the Vulgar ? They were not defigned as a Re-

ftraint on Men of Figure and Fortune' We
may fecure a Majority by fending our Footmen ;

and
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and if that mould not be fufficient, the Horfe and

Foot Guards, to poll for us. Strip them of
their Liveries, and drefs them in our caft- off Suits,

they will make a better Figure than moft Tradef-

rn-en, and may, at the Poli, pafs for fubftantial

Houfekeepers.

Morbletti the Impudence of thefe Bourgeois / to

fet themfelves in Oppofition to a Number of Men
of Quality and Diftinftion ! La France -pour

mcy, where a Bourgeois^ or Country Booby, trembles

at the Sight of any of the Noblejfe. But,

Gentlemen, if you'll join with me, we fhall foon

make thefe Scoundrels repent their Temerite. 1

know that mod of you have too polite a Tafte to

employ any of the bungling Tradefmen, or faucy

Shopkeers of this Country.- Da ma party I have

never employed any of them fince I returned from
my Tour d*Europe 9 and never fhall again, unlefs it

be to ruin them ; for as they cannot arreft me, I

will take Care never to pay them, or not till the

Intereft has engloutied more than the Profits they

can make by the Jobb ; and even then they (hall

allow a Shilling or two in the Pound to La Fleur my
French Valet, before he pays them the Money.—- 1 muft therefore conclude with moving, that

no one fhall ever hereafter be admitted to any of

our Routs, Drums, or Affemblies, if he has any

one Thing of Englijh Manoeuvre about him, unlefs

he can prove that the Tradefmen he employed was

ruined by trufting to his Honour.

Agreed to, Nemine Contradicente.

A Letter to the Ele&ors of Weftminfter.

A
Gentlemen,
N Advertifement being handed about, fub-

fcribed with the Name of a noble Lord, no
doubt
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doubt malicioujly intending to impofe on the worthy
Inhabitants, and prejudice bim in their Favour at

this Time, I thought it incumbent on me, as a

Lover of Truth, to fubmit the following Remarks
on that Piece. Is it to be fuppofed that noble

Perfon, fo remarkable for his Jhining Abilities, as

well as hereditary Honour, would have fufTered

Nonfenfe and Quibble to flow from his Pen ? Would
he, when charged with being active at the French
Theatre, have thought it a fufHcient Justification to

plead his not being particularly in the Pit or Gallery ,

juji at fuch a particular Time ? Would he, when
accufed of being aiding in an Attack upon his Fel-

low Citizens, have foolifhly imagined that denying
his Prefence in zfirfl or chief Disturbance, acquitted

him of AIL No, I am perfuaded his Lordfhip
would have proved himfelf an Englifhman, by (hew-

ing that he was fo far from abetting fuch foreign

Vagabonds, that his utmoft Endeavours were exerted

in difcouraging their Subfcriptions , oppofing their

Licence, and di/approving their Performance. Such
doubtlefs would have been his Lordfhip's De-
fence to the Publick, had he thought it necejfary to

make on*.

Indeed it is alledged, that many of his own Con-
ftituents were WitnelTes of his Heroifm on this Oc-
cafion, but may they not be fubject to a perfonal

Miftake ? It is no uncommon Cafe for the

Member of a Borough to be the greatefl Stranger in

it* and indeed I do not remember to have feen or

heard any Thing material of this noble Lord till

this heroic Adventure, fince his lad Election. Upon
the whole, I think it is manifeft this Advertisement

was maliciouQy levelled at the Head and Heart of

our noble Candidate, in order to make his Electors

believe, neither of them are properly qualified for

their Service.

lam, Gentlemen, yours, An Elector.
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<To the van Eleftors van Weftminfter.

Mynheers,

YOUR Companyck is defyr'd to Day to cat

van Pickel Herring, at de Sign van Amhoyna>

and to gif your Vote for Mynheer Vandergut, againft

de Engelifch Start, in Common Garden.

Ilk fhall ftanden by you in de van Parlement, as

his Countrymen did in de Flandres.

No Engelifch———Holland for ever.

At the White Rofe, the Corner of Pope's-Head

Alley, this Day will be performed,

A new, diverting, tragi-comical Farce, call'd,

The FUNERAL of Mother Independency,

Chief Mourner Mr. J S.

And all the other Parts to the heft Advantage.

Giving an Account how me was reduced to a

ftarving Condition, by fupporting and fheltering

Papifts and Jacobites -, and at laft, when me was

brought fo low that me could ferve them no

longer, how me was murdered by her ungrateful

Sons, the Independent Electors of Weftminsler.

To begin precifely at Three o'Clock.

Vivat Rex.

N. B. Rope-Dancing afterwards.
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My L-d's beft Friends,

A new Song, to an old Tune.

YE roaring old Blades, and tV—-f—r Lads,
How happy in Candidates, ye !

For my Life I can't tell which mod does ?xcd tTo each has been Nature fo free.

Don't think it a Pity, that this loyal City,
Sir Ge e has fo very fmall Part in :

*Tis ftrongly believ'd, he's better receiv'd,
By the Jacks of St. Clem, and St. Martin.

Out of ten we have nine, who Hand in Hand join,
Implicit, to do as they're bid,

At the Nod from above, each inftantly drove

;

Pray why mould fuch Merit be hid.

Say Mufe then the Man that is firft in the Clan :

As S—
, who fo proper to lead.

Dame Nature 'tis clear, ne'er deign'd him the Rear,
Being above all the reft by a-head.

Now what (hall be done for this Mighty one,
To diftinguifh him more than-his Fellows r

For Service fo true, ('tis by Heritage due)
No doubt he'll be one of the Tellers.

With him fo unite that changeable Wi^ht.
St.M s lucky C b n

Tho' in former Affairs, like Curs by the Ears,
Each could cut t'others Throat for a Farthing,

E What
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What Comfort attends, when Foes become Friends ?

All Rancor and Malice apart,

See the C / and C s content to appear,

Each embark'd for the Caufe in his Heart.

Thro' Zeal for my L d, by K- n devour'd,

Are Bottles and Birds without number •,

And yet (till how hearty, and true to his Party

!

Dad 1 he'll be the laft to knock under.

Neglect not Applaufe, where due in fuch Caufe *,

See M /, thro' thick and thro* thin,

Involv'd Head and Ears ; he bullies and fwears

By G— he'll have T m brought in.

'Tis prodigioufly hard, not to give a Reward,

To him who has labour'd the mod ;

But how few his Defires ! even all he requires

Is to change the King's Head for a Poft.

Tho' in Verfe rank'd fo low, yet in Honour not (oy

I would not have S w be forgot,

He brought all the Gads, thofe hearty true Lads,

Like their Leader they'll certainly Vote.

Thrice happy ye Dons, St. M—r 's Sons

!

Each now has enough to content him,

And who fuch a Brute, that will dare to difpute,

Whatever is promis'd by 2° /».

To the Worthy Eledors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

NOW or never is the Time, to fhew that you

are Freemen and not Slaves, Men of

Spirit and not 1 cannot 1 hope I fhall

never have Occafion to ufe the Name. You
, have been highly affronted. The Stews of Paris

have
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have been raked, to bring hither a Parcel o$ trench

Strollers to inlult you. The Subfcribers to this

Project knew by Experience, how hateful it was to

all true Englijhtnen. By their Subfcription they

teftiried what a Contempt they have for their

Countrymen; and when you manifefted yourDif-

like, you were told, What! Shall a Mob of

Scoundrel Tradefmen and Shopkeepers prefcribe to

us in our Pleafures ? Infolent Queftion !

The Taxes you pay, the Credit you give, fupport

them in their Extravagance •, and mall thofe Tax°?,

ihall that Credit be applied to introduce the French

Language amongft us ? —— Let me tell you

,

Gentlemen, The French Language will be the

Harbinger of French Power. Some of our

Quality feem to long as much for being Slaves to

the Jaft, as they are fond of fpeaking the firft.

But, I hope, you will take this Opportunity to

mew, that no fuch Men ought ever to be trufted

with the Confiitution and Liberties of England. —
If you do this, I mail for ever remain, as I have

hitherto always been,

Gentlemen,

Tour true Friend and humble Servant,

Anti-Gallican.

Nov. 21, 1749.

Gentlemen, Your Votes and Intereft are de-

fired for

Sir George Vandeput, Bart, an Englifhman,

A true Lover of the Laws and Liberties of his

Country.

E 2
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$he Underwritten is fuhmitted to the ferious

Confiderction of the Ele&ors of Weitminfter.

" 1^ 4"Orcover , among the Prejbyterians, lay

**
«iVX concealed, a certain Sett of Men, known

" atcerward c
- by the Name of Independents^ who

*' held concerning Civil, as well as Ecc'efiaftical

" Govern. nent, uncommon Opinions, which they
" took cart not ro explain, till they found occa-

" fion to pubii Pn them : They were contented for

" a Time to conceal themfelves among the

" Prejbyterians, in order, at a proper Time, to

" accomplish their Defigns m :>re efTecluaily. It

li was the particular Jntcreft of thefe Men fo to

* manage , that the Government of the State

" fhould be changed, or rather overthrown, well-

" knowing their Party could never fubfift, but in

" Anarchy and Confufion. Rapin, Vol. II. Fol. 352.

" To execute their Defigns, they had at firft

" joined with the Prejbytenans^ on Pretence of
" eftablifhing Prcjbyterianifm ; but in Reality to
* c deilroy their King. And when it was out of
" the King's Power to hurt them, they laboured
<c to deftroy the fame Prejbyterianifm •, for the E-
" ftablifhment of which, they had (hewn more
<c Zeal than the Prejbyterians themfelves. Such
* ; were the Views of the Independents. Rapin,
« Vol. II. Fol. 546."

Gentlemen,

The above Quotations from an Author greatly

efteem'd for his Difmtereilednefs and Impartiality,

fufficiently prove, that the Principles of the Inde-

pendents, have ever tended to introduce Anarchy

and Confufion, and that to accomplifh thofe

Purpofes, they have never fcrupled to fall in with

any
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any Faction or Party, whofe Afliftance was necef-

fary to perfect their Dcfigns ; and chough the Inde-

pendents of thofe Days might in foTie int-iTcntial

Matte s, vary from thofe of the prcfent Stamp, yet,

upon Enquiry, very little Difference will be found

between them.

You will therefore, I hope, now at this critical

Conjuncture, e'er it be too late, exert yourf !ves

fo as to quafh the prefent growing Spirit of J.i'obi-

tifm and Independency, and thereby fave thkfe King-

doms, from thole great and worft Scourges or Pro-

vidence, — Popery, the Inquifiiion, and Arbitrary

Tower.

The following Letters being genuine , ere

thought worthy the Perujal of thefree Elec-

tors of Weltminfter.

Grofvtnor Street, Ko<v. z6, 1 749,

Moji worthy Sir,

THE Remembrance of the Services you have
done your Country on all Occafvns, is (fill

frefh in the Minds of every unfeigned Lover of

his Country ; your Appearance in this noble and
generous Caufe, will damp the daring Attempts
that are now made ule of, to deftroy the Liberties

of the Free-born Engiijhmen; The Endeavours that

I have ufed, to do honour to this providential

Spirit that is fhewn on this Occafion, has a little

hurt my Health, but they fhall find that my Spirit

is not to be lull'd afleep by Fatigue, nor ever

brought off from the Purfuit of that Example
which Admiral Vernon has always given to the

Honour of England, and Terror of our afpiring E-
nemies both at home and abroad.—They call me
Jacobite) and declare my Support depends on that

Faction j
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Faction ;
5

tis the fallacious Epithet that they itig-

matize every honeft Man with, that has Courage

to oppoie the pernicious Schemes of thofe in

Power. I thank my good Fortune that carried

me to that noble Aflembly, when I had the Ho-
nour to be propos'd, and unanimoufly approved to

be the Supporter of their Rights and Liberties ;

which all the Battery of the Treafury, Navy, nor

any Corfideration mall ever make me deviate

from. I hope to be honoured with your Prefence

about Ten o'clock. Excufe me if I beg you will

come in your Chariot to the Front of the Huftings,

and come forward and give your Voice, when you

will give inexprefiibJe Joy to all true AlTertors of

Liberty, and be a Means of lowering the Crefts

of thofe, who from their long accuftomed Proceed-

ings, afpire to the Monopolizing all Power to

themfelves, to the inevitable Ruin and Deftruction

of their Country,

J am SIR,
Tour mojl obliged,

And obedient humble Servant,

G. VANDEPUT.

fFeJlminfler, Nov. ibth, at Night.

SIR,

I
HAVE juft now the Favour of yours, and

went up Yefterday with my Neighbour Mr.

Leach, one of our Churchwardens, and one of

the Overfeers for this Parifh, and fome of our

Xeigbours, and polled for you from St. Marga-

ret's Parifh ; and fhould any more of our Neigh-

bours tender themfelves to Poll for you, I will

accompany them, and may then attend you for a

fhort Time on the Huftings as you defire.

And as I find you are defcended from a Family

that fled from Perfecution, for Protection under

our truly glorious Britijh Queen Elizabeth -, which

Per-
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Perfecution brought us the BlefTing of our Woollen

Manufactory, 1 reverence the Memory of your Fa-

mily.

And for the Patrons of French Strollers, a Na-
tion who are now undermining us in our Com-
merce, and endeavouring to deprive us of it •, I

heartily deteft them, as I think every honed Bri-

ton mould, that willies for the Prosperity of his

Country.

I am S IR,
Tour moft humble Servant,

E. VERNON.

J/VILLIAM DAVISON, of the Parifh of

St. Lawrence, in the City of London, maketh

Oath, That he, this Deponent, on the Seventeenth

Day of November, inftanr, being the Second Night

of the French Strollers acting at the Theatre in the

Hay-Market, was at the Sign of the Globe, a Pub-

lick Houfe, oppofite the King's Arms Tavern in

Pall-Mall, about Nine of the Clock that Night,

where this Deponent faw John Haines, one of the

Waiters at the faid Tavern, and feveral other Per-

fons, to the Number of Sixteen, dreffed like Chair-

men, each of which had a great Bludgeon in his

Hand, which he put under his Coat, in order to

hide the lame, but in fuch a Manner as this De-
ponent was capable of feeing the faid Bludgeons

;

and this Deponent enquiring the Occafion thereof,

was informed by feveral Perfons of Credit, at the

faid Houfe, that they, and others, to the Number
of Thirty, were hired by Lord T'rentham to protect

the French Strollers from any Attempt that might

be made to prevent their Acting : And that the laid

Haines paid them Five Shillings each for their

Trouble, by the Directions of the faid Lord

Trentbam, and others. And this Deponent further

faith, that the faid John Haines, 2nd the feveral

other
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other Perfons, drelVd like Chairmen, as aforefaid,

went into a Room together at the faid Houfe, and

fome Difputes arifing between them and the faid

Haines^ whether a Lift of their Names had been

given to Lord Trentbam, the faid Haines declared,

That he had wrote all their Names down, and given

the fame to Lord Trentbam, who would employ

them again, and bid them go about their Bufinefs

for that Time.
William Davison.

Sworn the 24th Day of November,

1749, at the Publick Office, in

Symond'i Inny
before me

John Waple, Mafier in Chancery,

To ball de Ekcleurre jitte vor Veftmiftere.

Gentilmens,

OURRE Sufi-tee in intires all defir

J
Four de honorable mi Lor Trentam.

Von trou Ingliefe Maine.

jV. B. Hy praii hall iffe Friend e to coume a dc

Frincbe houfe ine de Litel Hai Marquit.

tfo the Worthy Inhabitants of Weftminfter.

OH ! Britons^ now do but contemplate right,

The Cafe ofJuftice when fubdu'd by Might

:

Likewife, regard yourftlves as Agents free,

In Will, and Action, born in Liberty.

"When no tyrannic Power, but Juftice fways

Your Royal Sceptre, in thofe happy Days,

With voluntary Acts your Rights maintain,

Regard no private Int'reft, nor bafe Gain ;

No Fee in Hand, nor empty Promife take,

The certain OfTrings of fome Men of S—te ;

But
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But let the Nation's Good your Vote direct,

From which you may a greater Gain expect.

Then fcorn the bafe mean Aftor on the Stage,

Who, Flajb like, ftrutted in a feeming Rage;
Back'd with a Mob of Rafcals, to aflift

The Gallic Strollers, both with Club and Fid ;

Againft the Intereft, Gentlemen, of all

His former Voters, which I juftly call

An open Breach of Friend (hip, which requires

A juft Refentment ; and likewiie infpires

Each honed Man of Spirit, to difdain

An Act fo hurtful, and lo bafely mean ;

The which your worthy Candidate would fcorn,

Sir George I mean, of loyal Parents born-,

A Man efteem'd by all, to Britain*s Fame
He'll add an Honour, in his very Name.
For without Fee, or bafe intended Fraud,

In guilty Clerks, all greatly him applaud,

For his vaft Merit only, and his Votes

Drink him fuccefsful, at all their Reforts,

In Bumpers hearty, do their Reck'ning pay,

Each Man his Share, without the lead Delay.

The like to which has ne'er before been known,
Nor like Refpect unto a Member (hewn.

Therefore, I pray, confider right the Cafe,

Elect your Worthy, and reject the Bafe.

Lord TRIM TRAM for Ever!

Huzza ! Huzza

!

Huzza

!

AL L thofe of the ancient and fable Society

of Chimney-Sweepers, and of the Order of the

Budget, as well as the Gentlemen of the Brujh,

Horfe Guards, Foot Guards, and Black Guards, who
have not voted above Five Times at this Election,

are defired to meet to Morrow-Morning at the Gul-

ly-Hole, near the Admiralty-Office, to Break faft,where

F hot
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hot Ox-Cheek, drefied a la mode a Paris, and a

large Quantity of Soup Meagre will be provided for

their Entertainment , after which every one of

them will be treated with a Glafs of Strip me
Naked; and then they are to proceed to the Place

of Polling, under the Conduct of Mr. Boswell,
preceded by the Mufick from the French Theatre :

All thofe who have neither Shoes or Stockings, are

defired to poll without, the Time being too fhort

to provide a fufficient Number.

N. B. It having been given out that Mr. Bofwell,

who was taken into Cuftody lift Friday, is not yet

difcharged •, This is to allure the Publick the

fame is calculated to prejudice his Lord (hip ; for he

declares Upon bis Honour, it is falfe, fccndalous

and malicious, Mr. Bofwell being bailed out; and

fuch others as were then taken up, are flill kept in

a Place of Security, commonly called a Round-

Houfe, adjoining to the Place of Polling, to be let

looie upon the Brit Emergency.

If any Per/on happens to be taken into Cuftody for

riotous Behaviour, Mr. Jujlice Trotplaid attends

to Drevent Commitment.

To the Worthy Electors efWeftminfter, Efpe-

cially my dear Friends the Honourable In-

dependents.

WHEREAS I G— e Brandy-Port, of

Batavia, Fibb Merchant, do intend to ex-

hibit to View, during the Election for the City and

Liberty of Wejlminfler, Variety of Dutch and Fkmtfh
Drolls, to amufe the Ignorant, and impofeupon the

credulous. Firit I ihall mew the wonderful Van Da-

vifon, that fwailows and difgorges Oaths and Lies,

with as much Eafe as a Jack Pudding can Fire and

Tow
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Tow. To make him more confpicuous, I (ball

mount him on a Grey Horfe, drefTed up with Italian

Ribbons, and white Rcfes.

Secondly, You will be amufed with the Horrors

of a frightful Ghoft, held up by St. dement with a

Mop (tick, which, for want of a proper Name in

the Dutch, I havecall'dan Independant fcare Crow.

The Whole to conclude with a new Jacobite Ha !

Ha! called,

Drawn Swords, French Strollers, and Ten
Guinea SUBSCRIBERS.

Enquire for me at Mr. Van Jacobs, the Sign of

the Imaginary Crown and Broken Anchor, in the

Strand, and at the Fountain of Dijfention in Cathe-

rine Street, where my Friends are ready to deprive

you of your Pence and Reafon, for which I fhall re-

turn you my hearty Thanks and Butch Services.

G. Brandy-Port.

\X7Hereas there has been handed about a pre-
™ ™ tended Affidavit of one William Davifon, I

do hereby promiie a Reward of Fifty Guineas to

any Perfon or Perions who will produce the Origi-

nal Affidavit (if any fuch has been made) and the

laid William Davifon.

Grcfvenor-Street, TRENTHAM.
Nov. 26. l 749-

Middlefex, yOHN HAINES, of the Pari Hi

to wit, J of St. James's, Wef.minfter, maketh
Oath and faith, that he, this Deponent, never had

any Converfation directly or indirectly with Lord
'Trentham relating to the French Players, nor did

the faid Lord Trentham dine at the King's-Arms in

Pall-Mall on the Seventeenth Day of November In-

F 2 font.
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ftant, nor did this Deponent fee the faid Lord
Trentham on that Day, nor for feveral Days before,
to the bell of this Deponent's Remembrance and
Belief. And this Deponent further faith, that he
never made ufe of the faid Lord Trentham's Name
in any Converfation at the Globe Alehoufe in Pall-

Mall, on the faid Seventeenth Day of November
Inftant, neither to William Bavifon, nor any one
elfe-, and, to the belt of this Deponent's Belief and
Recollection, he did not fpeak to the faid Bavi-

fen, but is perfectly fure Lord Trentham's Name
was never mentioned. And this Deponent further

faith, that the faid Lord Trentham, as this Depo-
nent is well allured, was not in the leaft privy to

this Deponent's going to the little Theatre in the

Hay-Market on the faid Seventeenth of November,
with feveral Perfons, as mentioned in the Affidavit,

or pretended Affidavit, of William Bavifon, nor
had the faid Lord Trentham any Knowledge thereof,

or Concern therein. And this Deponent further

fays, that every Word concerning the faid Lord
Trentham contained in the faid Affidavit, or pre-

tended Affidavit, of the faid Bavifon is falfe, fcan-

dalous and malicious.

John Haines.

Sworn the 26th Day 0/ November 1749, before me,

H. FIELDING.

"^\7"Hereas there has appeared in the publick

V V Papers, an Advertifcment on Tuefday,
Nov. 28, that John Haines did not fee Lord Trent-
ham on the fii it and fecond Day of the French
Strollers performing : The Publick are defir'd to
take Notice, That th-s John Haines is a Waiter at

the King's Arms Tavern in Pall Mall ; and that a
creditable Housekeeper is ready to affert upon Oath,

that
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that the faid John Haines attended Lord Trentham,

and feveral others, at the faid Kings Arms^ on One
of the Days that the French Vagrants per-

form'd at the little Theatre in the Hay Market •, and
that the faid John Haines has acknowledged to fe-

veral creditable Houle-keepers, that he had received

and paid a confiderable Sum to a Parcel of Chairmen,

&c. to protect the faid Vagrants, during the Time
of their Performance. That the faid John Haines

accordingly paid the faid Chairmen, &c. Five

Shillings each •, and at the fame Time told them
to be ready, for that he had Money in his Hands
to pay for the next Night's Performances. The
PubJick are alfo defir'd to take Notice, that the faid

John Haines fays, he has received Five Guineas as

a Reward for his particular Services on that Occa-
fion. And whereas leveral People (furpnz'd at

the Inconfiftency of Davifon's and Haines's Depo-
fitions) defirous of knowing the Truth, went on
Monday the 27th Inftant, to the faid Haines^ in or-

der to be fully fatisfied whether he the laid Haines

had made fuch a Depofirion or not •, at wnich Time
he confefs'd that the major Part of Davifon's Affi-

davit was true, except his mentioning Trentbam's

Name, or his wearing a Chairman's Coat.

David/on bought two of the Bludgeons that had been

employed in that Night's Service.

N. B. It is a little extraordinary, that the Noble
Lord mould offer a Reward of 50I. to produce Da-
vifon, when his Lordfhip's M utter- maftcr Haines

well knows where to find him, and might have

produced both the Affidavit and Davifon, if he had

thought fit fo to do, without the Reward of 50/.
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tfo the Worthy Ele&ors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

IAm a Voter for Weftminfter, and mould be glad

to give my Vote for the worthieft Candidate,

but I muft be greatly determin'd in my Choice by
having an Anfwer to the two following Queries,

ftated upon a plain Fact.

The Church of every Parifh is undoubtedly, by
Law, committed to the Care of the Church-War-
den for the Time being. Every Intrufion upon
his Office is certainly illegal, and every Violence

offer'd to Perfonal Liberty ought to be refented

with Indignation by every Man who wears the

Name of an Engli/hman. My Queftions there-

fore are

;

Whether a Set of Juftices, openly in the Intereft

of Sir George Vandeput, did not on the 29th Day of

this Inftant, intrude themfelves in the Veftry-Room
of Covent-Garden Church, and upon the Church-

Warden enquiring by what Authority they fat there,

did not one of thofe Champions for Liberty actually

commit the Church-Warden, and threaten to fend

him to Newgate ?

What is to be expected from the future Conduct
of a Party, who, in their fuppofed Dawn of Suc-

cefs, can thus arbitrarily trample upon the mod
facred Fences of the Proteftant Eftablifhment, and

the mod undoubted Privileges of Englijhmen ?

WHoever employs another to commit a cri-

minal Act (the Event whereof is Murder)

ought to confider, if Murder fhould enfue, whether

he would be exempt from the Gallows, or the

Block, either by Law or Juftice, even if he was

a Duke.
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NOtwithftanding a noble Performs Advertife-

ment of Yefterday, 'tis well known that

Davifon, the Perfon who made the Affidavit

about Lord T w's hiring People to protect the

French Strollers, appeared upon the Huftings with

the Affidavit, and demanded the 50 Guineas, which

was refufed him.

REASONS
For Voting for Lord 'Irentham.

I. X) Ecaufe he is a Young Nobleman of great

Jj Family and Fortune, of unblemifh'd Ho-
nour, and a known Friend to our prefent happy
Conftitution.

II. Becaufe every honeft Man ought to deteft a

Caufe which hath been fupported by the ranked
Falfhoods and Perjuries.

III. Becaufe no Man can give any Reafon for

voting for Sir George Vandeput, which is not

founded on thofe Falfhoods and Perjuries.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter,

Gentlemen, Your Votes and Intereft are defired for

Sir GEORGE VANDEPUT, Bart.

A true Lover of the Laws and Liberties of England.

lb Query. Y\0 you think it your Intereft to
**J chufe for one of your Reprefenta-

tives, a Perfon who openly and avowedly appeared
active in fupporting the French Strollers in the Hay-
Market, and that for two fucceflive Nights.

2d £>u. Whether he had not difcharged Part of

his Duty to the Honour and Satisfaction of his Elec-

tors, had he ufed what Intereft hs had in difcoun-

tenancing them ?

3 d %•
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3d §>u. Should ye chufe finch a one, what further

Infult on your Rights and Privileges are ye next to

expeft ?

4th Qn. If a worthy Englijh Gentleman mould
offer himfelf a Candidate, would ye decently exert

yourfelves in his Behalf ?

5th Qu. Whether the BurgcJJes of JVeftminfter,

who have been applied to, have Power to influence

fo large a City and Liberty as this is ?

6th g)u. Shall I live to fee you redeem your

antient Honour , and fcorn Bribery and Corruption

in every Difguife ?

7th <%U. Whether, upon your late Reprefen-

tative's Refignation of the Truft you had repos'd

in him, he ought not to have taken the Opinion

of a General Meetings if thought a proper Perfon

for your future Confidence ?

8th Qu. Whether his nominating himfelf a Can-

didate without fuch Opinion, does not imply a fove*

reign Sufficiency in himfelf as' well as Contempt of

his Ele&ors.

9th §>u. Whether, from this Behaviour, it may
not fairly be infer'd ; that he thinks, the Admiral

can command, what the Lord formerly condefcended

to follicit.

10th fjjut Whether a Place is fuch an Ingre-

dient in a Member of Parliament, as is likely to

render him of more constitutional Service to his

'Country or Cohftituents.

nth Qu. Whether, by the Suddennefs of the

Election, it was not intended (according to fome

late political Practices) to fmuggle a Member upon

this City.

12th §u. Whether, if a Reprefentative thinks

proper to vacate his Seat without 'Tour Confent,

it may not be prudent to fill it up again without

His.
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To the unprejudiced 'Electors ^Weftminftef,

GENTLEMEN,
T Cannot but think, that a faithful and honefl:

**• Difcharge of a pad Truft, is the bed Recom-
mendation for future Confidence: And though this

Principle would certainly have fway'd me in Favour
of a late Noble Reprefentative, whofe Behaviour

in Parliament has, on all Occafions, been truly

unexceptionable •, yet has my Zeal for his Service

been confiderably heightened by the Neceflity there

is of oppofing his Antagonift, and preventing, by
that Means, the Progrefs of Jacobitifm and Popery.

For whatever Sir G « e's Principles might have

been, before his appearing at the Head of the

Independents, (or Perfons independent of the Reli-

gion and Laws of their Country, if Independency,

in this Cafe, means any Thing) there is now but

too much Reafon to fufpedb him of a thorough

Change: For what are the Independents, the Prin-

ciples they profefs, or the Motives by which they

acl ; a fmall Share of Difcernment will enable you
to difcover the too recent Behaviour of their Leaders

at Vintners-Hall^ the Earneftnefs with which they

oppofed all Subfcriptions or Levies for fupprefling

the late Rebellion •, their fufpected Correfponden-

cie?, and the indecent Healths fo often propofed,

and fo publickly drank in their Meetings and AfTem-
blies, leave you no room to doubt thefe Gentlemen
are the Perfons, who, under the Mafk of Friend-

fhip, and under Cover of great Zeal for their

Country's Welfare, would artfully avail them-
fclves of your Suffrages, and by your own precipi-

tated Afiiftance, would procure your own Undo-
ing : And if thefe Things are fo (of which let every

Eledlor folemnly and candidly judge for himfelr,

laying afide all perfonal Prejudice, or Favour)

G What
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What have we been doing? and how grofsly have

we impofed upon Ourfelves ? though if we are fa-

tisfied, that the Leaders of the Independents mean
and defire to protect the Proteftant Religion, and

the prefent Eftablifhment-, if we are fatisfied that

they have not, nor ever had any Intention of intro-

ducing Arbitrary Power, or a Family long fmce

expelled for Defigns deftructive to our Religion and

Liberty ; or if we are fo Infenfible as not to be

moved with thefe Dangers, or when near at Hand
to be convinced of their Reality, let us One and

All Vote for Sir G e •, but till then, and till

the Independents have convinced us that they are

Friends to, and zealous Supporters of the Religion

and Liberties of their Country, under the prefent

happy Eftablifhment •, let us heartily, chearfuliy,

and unanimously concur for his Lordfhip as the

more proper Perfon to reprefent this great City in

Parliament, notwithstanding all that Spirited Envy,

or Wanton Malice have done to leiten his Cha-

racter, or defame his Reputation.

1 am, Gentlemen,

An ELECTOR, &c.

'To the Worthy Independent Eleffors of Weft-
minfter.

Gentlemen,

OUR Votes and Intereft are defired forY
Sir George Vandeput, Bart.

A DUTCHMAN.
A True Lover of the Laws, and Defender of the

Liberties of his own Country.

Oy^re I. \]if Hether, upon the Vacancy of your

VV law Reprefentative's Seat in Par-

liament,
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liament, We have not been very confiftent, in pro
pofing a Gentleman to fucceed him, anfwerable to

the grea- T.uil we repofe in him ; efpeaally THAT
of oppr»fing Foreigners, and encouraging REAL
Englishmen ?

2. Whether Lord Trentham may not be highly

cenfured by the Worthy Electors, for being frefent

at the Difturbance at the French Playhouie, when
the Per/on who pfopofed Sir George Vandeput, may
merit their Thanks for his Appearance at the fame
Place ?

3. Whether any reafonable, unprejudiced Perfon,

can imagine that Lord Trentham's Honour is of

equal Importance and Weight with the bare Af-
fertion of the Worthy Independents ?

4. Whether the Independent Caufe is not now
full as much concerned in the prefent Election as

the Man ?

5. Whether it is not better to elect a Perfon of

narrow Circumftances, than one of an independent

Fortune ?

Laftly, Whether Poverty, the Mother of In-

vention, does not make Men WISE, and confe-

quently oblige them to lay nold of every Oppor-
tunity that offers of Jerving THEMSELVES and
their Country ?

An Independent Elector.

An ACROSTIC K.
V oice unbrib'd, a free-born Voice,

A lways fix'd Old England** Choice ;

N ow the Cafe is alter'd quite,

DREAD perverts the People's Right

:

K very petty Fool dependant

P oils for Bread, in Hopes to mend on't.

U nite •, difband your Strolling Lord,

T hen give his perjur'd Friends a CORD.
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A Certain Marchand Tailleur does allure the Pub-

lick in general, and his Friends in particular1,

that thofe merry Gentlemen who fuppofe that the

Yellow Balfam, that grand mining Specific, was

ever applied to his Wounds, are utterly miftaken.

The Marchand Tailleur is a Perfon no ways re-

markable for his Taciturnity ; and whatever Errors

he may have been guilty of, in the many Reports

he was obliged to give of that Affair, the Publick

may be allured, 'twas rather owing to his Volubility

of Speech, (if he ever varied in his Reports) than

any Recantation of his Sentiments. For notwith-

ftanding the Force of the Grand Specific Yellow

Balfam, falfely fuppofed to have deprived him of

his Eye Sight and Memory, it has not yet had

Power fufhxient (poflibly for want of a due Quan-
tity,) to biafs him in the Favour of a Candidate,

who though not in the Gallery, nor in the Pit, .nor

ever drew his Sword to terrify the Spectators, (all

which I have fome Reafon to believe to be true)

yet he drew his Purfe by fubferibing to the F
players-, I fay, notwithstanding the Potency of

Yellow Balfam, which by fome Circumftances thofe

merry Gentlemen fuppofes to have been applied

to me by his G— the D—e of B d> or his

G—e's Se y, I 'abfolutely fay now as before,

and ever (hall, that he's no Member for me.

N. B. Though, according to thofe Gentlemen,

they believe me a Perfon upon whom Yellow Bal-

fam has a great Effect, yet I hope they'll not fup-

pofe Sir George Vandeput has yet applied any to

induce me to conclude

Sir George Vandeput for ever.

For Particulars, viva voce, apply to the Swan^
Shandois-ftreet.
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QJJ E R I E S fubmitted to the Serious Con-

fideration of the Worthy Eledors for the

City and Liberty of Weftminfter.

Query i . X"l^ TH A T Services can a certain

\\ C e have done, either to

his Country, or his Conftituents, to merit their

future Favour, or the very profitable Place beftow'd

upon him ?

2. Whether a Subfcriber to the French Stroilersy

can do his Duty, as One of their Champions in the

Haymarket, and properly attend the Service of his

Conftituents in another H e, on the fame

Evening ?

3. Whether a Man can be fincere, in his Pro-

feffions, to ferve the Interefts of Great-Britain, who
appears publickly in Defence of our natural Ene-
mies, and treats all fuch of his Conftituents, who
are not frenchify'd, as a MO B ?

4. Whether thofe Gentlemen, or Trades-Peo-

ple, who are not of the C 1 Party, nor

wear a Military Badge, may not hereafter be con-

fidered asaA/05-, and confequently, be in Dan-
ger of h—g—g, like the ill-fated Penlez.

5. Whether the F h M y could contrive

a fpeedier, or more effectual Method, to fubdue a

People, and reconcile them to their defpotic Go-
vernment, than by forcing their Language, Man-
ners, and Follies upon them, in the Comedies
now reprefented in the H—y M—t?

6. Whether,' as the French Strollers are well

known to belong to M— -1 S e, the

fubfcribing to, or fighting for them, may not be

confidered as a kind of enlifting in the F h
S e?

7. Whether fuch a Champion as the above men-
tioned, can juftly be confidered as an Englilliman ;

and
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and confequently, whether it be not a Contra-

diction in Terms, or downright Nonfenfe, for

fuch a One to offer himfelf a C e for the

C y and L —y of W r ?

From de little Theatre in Marche aufoin*

Monfieur,

THO' I write you, I mud tell you, I am not

Fool, for what is Fool ? in French it is Unfit,

in Englijh a Sot •, now I am not Sot, therefore no
Fool •> but I believe you ver great one, great enough

to diflike me, and the pretty Lord T m. I am
commanded by de Company to write you Letter,

in doing which, tho*, as I faid above, I am not

Fool, yet to confefs one Secret, I am ver great

Coward : For you muft know here is de Skeleton of

Common Senfe, which de Beaux kill de Night de

draw de Sword on de Stage, and I am in develifh

Sweat— If you have ever fee my Friend and Ac-
quaintance Monfieur Laluze act the Pierrot in de

Harlequin Skeleton, you may have fome Thought
of my Situation.- Stop one Moment—ah ! now
'tis well, I have fhut him up, and fo now I think

no more of it. To begin den— firft I

fpeak of myfelf, which perhaps you may not think

agreeable to the French Poletcjfe ; but if it is ill

Manners I learn it in England. Pray Monfieur

la Fool what is de Objection you have to me,

don't you like de French Comedie ? —— I have

hear fay from Monfieur De Voltaire in de Green

Room in Paris, dat is much better than your Englifr

Play ; for, lays he, making his Head wit ver

much Thought, De French Comedie ah ! 'tis

ver much Senfe, it has de Bienfeance it is

writ up to de Rule never but one Character

at a Time, not like de Englijh full of a great

many at a Time, on purpofe to make Laugh, with

great deal of Nonfenfe, which one ***** a meer
Buffoon,
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Buffoon, and not ferious Man Jike me, would call

Variety of Humour. G—d D—n de Skeleton— what you ftare ? ah ! it is not ftir—
it is the Bufinefs I am to do make me frighten

to go on Can you anfwer M. De Voltaire?

No, no ; befides you fcold, you fight on de Stage,

you Draw de Sword on de Stage, which we do not

do in France, upon my Honour : And let me tell

you, de French Player have more Honour in his

little Finger dan de Englifh Lord, and if he give

his Honour you may believe him. Are we not

better Actor than you have ? Sans doute, it is

plain •, for what is dat big Man, Mr. Guin I think

de call ? it is like mad Bull, ball and roar, and make
Noife, a grofs Milord Anglois. And dat other Man,
Mr. Garlick, what is it but hop-my-thumb, a little

Flam, and noting elfe ; and as for Barry, the French-

man always like here better dan de Irifh. What de

Devil, you come again, I make all over, G—

d

d—n it for Common Senfe, I tink no more of it

;

well, Monfieur, I tink it is plain I am bed Actor ;

and if I get Money, and grow fat among you, I pay

you for it with your own Coin, fo dat I am lure

you muft like me ; and if you like me, you like

Lord T m for defend me. And let me tell you
Milord T —;/» 'tis ver pretty Gentleman •, 'tis

true he not fpeak de French ver well, but he fpeak

it better dan Englifh, which is fine to fee in young
Man, and good Accomplifhment for Member of
Parliament, I am fure it would be fo in France, and
what is your Englifh Parliament more ? It does no
more, it gives de K—g, or de Two Brothers, 'tis

all the fame, their own Way, as much as de do in

Paris-, befides, now I have removed all Prejudice

againft me, he is Subf- r for me, and ver good
Friend in the Difturbance. I not fay he draw de

Sword in de Parteru or in de Gallerie, but it would

do
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do you Heart good, upon my Honour, to fee him

on de Stage in de FirsJ and Chief Difturbance, how
he ftand in threatning Pofture! Sa, Sa, fays he,

and Sa, fa, and den pufh, and den to de Tradefman,

What you meddle in Plays ? Bourgeoife Gentil-

homme ! Sa, Sa, den make Lunge, and drive all

before. Encore, he never be prefent fince dat

Night, for what is prefent ? let us talk Senfe, it is

to be in de loge, and, upon my Honour, he was only

in de Green Room to fay des Belles chous to de La-

dies, who are all ver fond of him, he's fo much
Lady himfelf. Now, Monfieur, I infill you muft

let him fit in de P 1, and if you don't, 'tis

ufe me ill. I remember when I was in de Camp
vit M 1 S—e, you Englijb was ver civil den,

not dijturb him nor me, and why mould you do it

now ? I wifh you had begin before de Hoftage come
home, he would be in de Baftile for dis ; and I

can tell you, if you not behave better, de War
break out again, and de grand Monarche make
you love me, and Milord 7* m. O de Devil,

here 'tis again. De Skeleton : It pull my Hair

:

No, 'tis only Loufe. O ! morbleau ! here, here,

Milord, Milord, under my Legs, come draw your

Sword, no-body fee, we fay upon our Honour you

did not. Ah ! 'tis gone again ! it fay I am not

worth his while ; but 1 am fo fear I can write no

more, only juft to fay, Milord give Gallerie Ticket

to all des Two S g Voters, and I am in great

Hafte to run away.

Monfieur,

Voire (res humble Savant,

Joan Sou Micrea,
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LE Public eft averti que les Comdiens Francois

donneront telache au Theatre, jufqu' que

l'Eleclion du Membre du Parlement pour Weft-

minfter, (bit finie •, leur Principal etant entierment

occupe & InterefTe dans cette affaire.

An Epi,gram occafwned by the above.

The MefTieurs fo clapp'd, are forc'd to lay down>
And who, pray, mall pay all their Bills, Sir?

Lord ¥ m cannot, he's enough of his own,
For he's forc'd to take damn'd bitter Pills, Sir.

TH E prefent Spirit of Refentment ag.iinft

the trench Players, led me to enquire if

there was any Foundation for it from the French

Court's rejecting an Overture for an Englijh

P'ayhoufe at Paris, and upon my applying to

a Friend, who was in Paris this laft Summer, he
tells me, he was informed an Englijhman made an
Offer to carry over a Company; but was refufed the

Liberty of acYing ; and the Reafon they affigned

to my Friend for the Refufal, was, that our Englijh

Plays breathed too free a Spirit to be bore with

under a French Monarch. I grant they do, and
may it be the Glory of our Stage, that Liberty can

there be ever heard. But then, Sir, do Englifo

Plays breathe fuch a Patriot Spirit •, and is it not

as true, that the French Play-wrights dare only

fpeak the Language of Slaves •, and are Britons thus

to be foften'd into Love of Arbitrary Power, and
thofe Sounds conveyed in a foreign Tongue, which
an Englijh Ear would difdain when delivered in

her own? Are thofe fit to be entrufted with Briti/b

Liberty, who are fond of their Dlverfions, tho' at

the Price of their Country's Flonour ? Or C3n they

have proper Sentiments of true Freedom, who can

with Patience hear the Praifes of French Tyranny ?

H
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To the Worthy EleBors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

OUT of the Abundance of the Heart, the

Mouth fpeaketh ; and I could not reft in my
Grave without communicating to you the enclofed

Acroftic, and (as Hamlet fays) you may take the

Ghoft's Word for a Thoufand Pounds.

Yours in the Spirit

Bo/. Tenlex*

St. Clement's Church Yard, November 28 1 1749.

N.B. 78 Voters in Scotland Yard. Query, if to

be allowed ?

GROANS.
Of fome prefent Proceedings before the Houfe of

the Lord.

T ruant to thy promised I'rusl ;

R ebel daring where thou dursJ
-,

E ager to -promote French Strollers,

JV one but Poltroons are thy Pollers :

1" ribes of Nofe-led Clerks, and Placemen,

H ackney Voters (Bribes difgrace Men)
A II for/wear thro* thick and thin,

Meanefs theirs, but thine the Sin.

St. Clement's Church-Yard, Nov. 28, 1749.

Bof. Penlez.

On the unfortunate Bofavern Penlez ; by an ho-

nefi Eleffor of Weftminfter.

UNfortunate Fellow he died,

Lamented by all that is good ;

No Female in London but cried,

Excepting the Daughters of Wood.
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WHEREAS, on Account of the prefent

Wejlminfier Election, feveral Perfons have

been difcharged from the Gatehoufe, Tothill-fields

Bridewell, Fleet, and King''s -Bench Prifons, We
whofe Names are under- written, being now Pri-

foners in his Majefty's Gaol of Newgate, think pro-

per to acquaint the Agents of a noble Candidate, that

we have not yet polled once at this Election, and as

Part of us are at prefent unluckily under Sentence

of Tranfportation, and the reft have fome melan-

choly Apprehenfions of the enfuing Seffions, in or*

der to make a Friend at Court, we are now ready to

give our Votes for his Lordfhip upon very eajy

Terms, and are farther willing to make all reafonable

Abatement for any Pardon, or Noli Profequi he mail

be able to obtain for us : In which we apprehend

he will find no great Difficulty, as we are credibly

informed feveral Profecutions have been already

ftifled upon the fame Confideration ; and as we can
allure his Lordfhip, UPON OUR HONOUR,
we were no way concerned with the late Mr. Penlez
in the Demolition of the Bawdy-houfes.

Jemmy Twitcher, Nimming Ned,
Crook-finger''d Jack, Harry Paddington,
Wat Dreary, Mat of the Mint,
Robin of Bagfloot, Ben Budge.

Newgate, Dec. 2.

N. B. If any Objection mould be made to the Le-
gality of our Votes, Mr. Juftice frotplaid will

attend to give us a Character, and prove our
having been not only Inhabitants, but very con-

fiderable Dealers in the City and Liberties.

H 2
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To the Electors of Weftminfter.

THE Poll of Weftminfter will be printed, to

diftinguifh the three Gaffes,

ifl, The Sons of Liberty.

2d, The Abjett Slaves.

3d, The neutral Drones, that don't defervt

the Liberties they won't defend.

Vote while you may.

To the generous EleBors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

I
Went yefterday to the Polling- place, in order to

give my Vote for Sir George Vandeput, but was

interrupted by a great Number of ill-looking Scoun-

drels •, who were armed with Bludgeons, and other

ofTenfive Weapons ; as I found it impoffible to gee

to the Steps without running the Hazard of being

knock'd o'th' Head, I went round to the back Door
of the Church, being told j\ umbers of Perfons were

let in that Way to poll for Lord T m. When
I came to the Church Door, I found a certain noble

Lord, who was in the Intereft of Sir George, knock-

ing for Admittance, but could get none, tho' ieve-

ral Perfons were let in juft before to poll for the op-

pofite Party. This, and many more Inftances of

the like Kind, ferves to mew the Partiality there is

fhewn on this Occafion.

An Elector.

. Speedily the Publick will be entertained with the

Travels of Peg Trim Tram's Sir-loin of Beef that

was kick'd and cuffed from Houfe to Houfe for a

long time, without being able to get Admittance
any where.

And
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And this Day the Ghoft of Penlez is to come and

give his Vote for Sir George Vandeput, attended by

the principal Inhabitants of St. Clements.

Sir George Vaudeput for Ever !

A CHORUS.
To the Tune of God fave Our Noble King, 6?r.

To Sir George, fill the Bowl,

To Him, a gallant Soul,

We'll give our Voice:

He'll not French Strollers head,

Nor coax the Men in Red:
But on Corruption tread :

He is our Choice.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftmmfler.

TH E Artifices and Appearances made, in Fa-

vour of Lord Trentham's Enemies, by avowed

Papifts and Jacobites, make it now evident that

Popery and Jacobitifm, are more than Sounds; and

that there is no Connection fo unnatural which they

will not court, in order to diftrefs His Mdjefty's

Government. But the Mift which their Arts had

rais'd has been lately difpell'd, and every Man of

S' nfe can now fee the Dutch Flag infcrib'd with

EngliJhNonfcnfe. Another noble Effort of publick

Spirit will ftrike it •, and then, let every true En-

glifhman lend his Affiftance in rearing the Britijh

Standard, and regard no Colours, but thole ot Eng-

land, whofe Intereft Lord Trentham is determm'd,

in all Events, and in all Stations, never to abanaon.

I am,
Gentlemen,

Tour obedient Servant

A Brother Elector.
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Friday , Decemb. i. 1749.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

NOcwithftanding the low Arts, the riotous Be-

. haviour, and the difguifed Practices of the

Enemies of Lord Trentham, You have exerted this

Day the true Britijh Spirit, which, though fome-

times (low, is always fure, and fix'd to the Pro-

teftant Eftablifhment in his Majefty's Perfon and

Family. The Cloak of Independency fo long worn
by thofe, who have now behaved with the greateft

Indecency and Virulence againft Lord Trentham, is,

by covering Papifts and Jacobites, now worn fo

thin, that they have thought fit to throw it afide

;

but I hope We, who are the Real Friends of Prote-

ftant Liberty, {hall never be juggled out of ourSenfes,

by the ftale Pretexts of Men who court your Favour

by the moft infamous detected FaKhoods.

/ am, Gentlemen,

Your Humble Servant,

A Brother ELECTOR.
N. B. Upon this Day's Poll there was a Majo-

rity of 80 for Lord Trentham, and a Continuance

of the fame noble Spirit will certainly decide the Poll

in his LordfJoifs Favour.

o
On a certain ColoiTal Landlord.

Cannibal ! to double a Man's Rent,

Caufe 'gainft his Confcience he won't give

Affent.

Thus may thy future Acts thy Judgment mow,
Till a fam'd Square a frightful Delart grow.
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To all fincere Lovers of his Majejly King George,

of their Country, their Liberty , and Sir George

Vanceput.
Dec. i.

"The Query of Queries.

AS ExpreiTes were fent Yefterday Evening, to

all Placemen (not excepting M——— of

P ) out of Town, to come immediately and
vote for L— T ; as fuch weighty Confe-

derations are offered, fuch terrifying Letters and
Meffages fent to Tradefmen, to force them to vote

a certain Way : — Is it not highly incumbent on
the Well-Wimers of Sir George Vandeput (as our All

is at Stake), to rouze and exert themfelves as one
Man ; and to procure him, inftantly, all the Votes

they can, in order to crufh the Hydra of Power,
before it be too late.

N. B. All Sir George Vandeput's Friends are defired

to meet at the Crofs-Keys Tavern in Henrietta-

Street, Covent-Garden.

The ELECTOR'S Oath,
Appointed to be taken by an Act of the 2d

of G eor g e II.

I
Do Swear I have not received, or had by myfeif
or any Perfon whatfoever in Truft for me, or

for my Ufe and Benefit, directly or indirectly, any
Sum or Sums of Money, Office, Place or Employ-
ment, Gift or Reward, or any Promife or Security

for any Money, Office, Employment or Gift, in

order to give my Vote at this Election ; and that

I have not before been polled at this Election.

By the fame Statute it is enacted, any Elector

forfwearing himfelf, fhall incur and fufTer the Pains

and
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arid Penalties which by Law are enacted or inflicied

in Cafes of wilful and corrupt Perjury, which by an

Aft of the 5th of Elizabeth, are

To forfeit 20/. and to fuffer half a Year's Im-
prifonment, and to have his Ears nailed to the

Pillory.

And by 2d of George II. It is Tranfportation

for feven Years, befides the Punifhment inflicted

by the former Statutes.

Pub/ified by Order of Sir George Vandeput, Bart.

That no Man may plead Ignorance, nor be un-

warily feduced to offend againft the Laws of God
and his Country •, and as Sir George depends wholly

on the free and honeft Votes of the worthy Legal

Electors of this City and Liberty ; fo he declares,

that when a Scrutiny fhall be made, and the Vil-

lany can no longer be concealed, he will profecute,

to the utmoft Extremity of the Law, all fuch as fhal!

appear Guilty of that moft pernicious and moft de-

teftable Sin of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

George Vandeput.

Subornation of Perjury by the 5th of Elizabeth

is 40/. or Pillory.

The New Phoenomenon ; or Miracles not

yet ceas'd.

TURN to your facred Porch, and blefs your

Eyes ,

There (prejlo !) Coblers Stalls to Houfes rife ;

Whence pour forth Shoals of Voters, rantumjcantum \

All to fupport the righteous Caufe, of Tr .

So Second James *, his Image (lamps on Brafs,

When Half-Pence, Pence, for Crowns and Half-Crowns

pafs.

* This Monarch (who was a Trent—m—te) was forced,

when in Ireland, to coin bafe Money, and make Brass fup-

ply the Place of Silver,
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Peg Trantum in the Suds,
O R

No French Strolers.

A new BALLAD,
To a well known Tune.

I

i.

Sing you a Song, of a right noble L

—

Whofe Name will, for ever, ftand Fool on Record,
Who lofing a Seat, by accepting a Place,

Subfcrib'd to French Strolers, fo fell in Difgrace,

Derry down, down, down, derry down,

2.

This right noble L , when elected before,

To maintain Us in, our ev'ry Privilege, fwore :

How He kept his Promife, will quickly appear,

Deduc'd from found Reafon, unaided by Sneer,

Derry down, &c.

3-

Got fnug in the H

—

se, He exerted his Zeal,

Not for his Conjiituents, or the Common-Weal ;

But toferve his own Ends, and aid Gentleman Harry,
Left his glorious Views, for our Good, fhou'd mifcarry,

Derry down, &c.

4-

Have you heard a pert Parrot cry, " Quaker a §>uer ;
—

" A Cup of good Sack, for poor Poll,—Saucy Cur \'*—
Then you've heard this fmirk L , to great Harry

reply

;

And echo,--" Yes, No;—No Yes:" any Thing cry,

Derry down, &c,

I 5-
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5-

Have you feen a young Puppy , leap over a Stick ;

Fetch, carry, yelp, fawn ; and learn ev'ry fond Trick

;

Then you've feen this fameZ,

—

dling, on Harry attend;

And, aw'd by his Nod, moft obfequioufly bend,

Derry down, Sec.

6.

To reward fuch bright Parts, and fo ductile a Mind,
The Difpenfer of Places was ftrongly inclin'd j

When, deeply reflecting, what He cou'd afford,

He hVd Him, (flap dafh!) at the Jdm-r-ty Board,

Derry down, &C.

7-

This little L , confeious that He had no Right,

To a Pcj}, which requir'd not to fiddle, but fight

;

Refolv'd that for once, He'd aflume martial Airs ;

And, in the Hay-M-r-k-t, defend the Fr—ch Players,

Derry down, &c.

8.

He flew, He appear'd ; and He heard fuch a Roar,

The like had ne'er tickled his foft Ears before ;

When, to fet an Example to future Proteclors,

He drew forth his Tilter, and,—at his Electors,
Derry down, &c.

9 '

Sbock'd at this ill Treatment, in Print they demand,
Why, 'gainft his beft Friends, He thus lifted his Handi1—
His Anfwer was onlv, dull Equivocation,

Which makes his poor L—dJhip the Scorn of the Nation,

Derry down, &c.

io.

Ye Electors ! Who hate all the frenchificd Clan,

it you love your Selves, chufe not the Min-f—rs Man ;

But each give his Voice, for the Man of the King ;

—

Sir George VANDEPUTT'sHe; fo Sir George we will

Derry down, ice.
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GReat Numbers of People from the Parifhes of

St. John's and St. Margaret's, paying no

more than Four Pounds a Year Rent, have been

admitted to Poll at this Election.

Surely the Inhabitants of other Parifhes have an

equal Right to Poll for Sir George, as thofe for

Lord Trentham.

Aux Ektfeurs tres Dignes de Weftminfter.

Mefiieurs,

VOS Suffrages & Interefh font defires pour Ie

tres Hon. mi Lord T m, un Veri-
table Anglois.

N. B. Los prie fes Amis de fes rendre VHotel

Francois dans le Marche au Foin.

To my Lord T m.

THE K of France (my mod glorious

Monarch) being touch'd with a lively Senfe

of the Obligations he owes your Lordfhip, for

the powerful Protection you have given to his

Subjects in England, honours you with his Thanks,

and commands me to allure you, that your Lord-

fhip fliall be Chief Manager of his Playhoufe in

England , as foon as your Lordfhip and your

Friends, have brought thofe inlblent Rafcals, the

Englijh, under his Dominion, being fatisfied the

Meafures your Lordfhip and Friends now purfue,

can't fail of the defired Succefs. I have the Honour
to be

Tour LordJ/jip's moft obliged

humble Servant,

JV. B. Tranfiated from the Original French.

I 2
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Vanderporten for Ever.

JDRyan Rapaway maketh Oath, that upon all the

Days when the French Stranglers play'd, he

faw Lord Trentrum with aBlunderbufs in his Pocket,

and fays that he faw the faid Lord Trentrum either

in the Pit or Gallery, but which it was he cannot

fay as yet; and fays that he was told by one

John John/on, that Lord Trentrum declared upon

the Monday i that he had been the Tuefday follow-

ing at the French Playhoufe, and there did eat

fome Soup Meagre with the French Stranglers, and

fays that he faw Lord Trentram throw a iarge Difh

of the faid Soup Meagre, in the Face of one. Thomas

Vandergut, an Engli/bman, and a great Lover of

the Laws and Liberties of his Country, and fays

that he is credibly inform'd, and verily believes,

that the faid Lord Trentrum has fent over to the

King of France for a Party of Swifs Guards to pro-

tect the French Stranglers •, and further fays, that

he was iaft Sunday at the French AmbafTador's

Chappel, and there faw Lord Trentrum at Mafh,

in Company with three or four of the French

Stranglers ; and farther fays, that he intends to

fwear fomething elfe To-morrow, but cannot as

yet, being very hoarfe by hallowing for Vanderporte

at the enluing Lection.

Bryan Rapaway.

Sworn at the Fleet

Before me

PAUL BLACKHEAD.

N. B. If any Perfon can devife any fcandalous

Lie againft my Lord Trentham, he may meet with

Encouragement by applying to the Independent E-
leftors,
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leBors, at the Sign of the Fox and Goofe in the

Strand.

Note. Swearing will be infifted on.

It is expected that my Lord tfrentbam's Friends

mould behave themfelves very quietly at the

Election •, but the Mob on the other Side are de-

fired to be as riotous and diforderly as they can.

N. B. Our Friends the Jacobites are defired for

this once to fwallow the Health of King George,
if poftible •, fince they will make full Amends for

Voting on the Right Side.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminfter,

who are in the Intereft of

Sir GEORGE VANDEPUT.
Gentlemen,

YO U are invited, on the Days of Polling,

during the whole Election, to meet fome
particular Friends of Sir George Vandeput, at

the Crofs-Keys and Rummer Tavern in Henrietta-

Street, Covent-Gardetiy to drink a Bumper to the

following Healths, and then to proceed imme-
diately to Poll

;

4 Health and Happinefs to his Majefty King
' George, his Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales, and to all the Royal Family, wifh-

< ing Succefs to Sir George Vandeput and his

* prefent Election.'

By Order of the Committee.

N. B. Several Conftables (the moji proper, if not

the only Guard that ought to be procured upon this

Occajion) have voluntarily offered to defend the

Electors from all outragious Infults,
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7b the Worthy Ele&ors of Weftminfter,

A True Copy of a Letter fent to an Inhabitant

of Covent -Garden, who thought Himfelf at

Liberty (though a Tenant to the Duke of Bedford)

to Vote according to His Own Confcience ; which

having done, received the following, viz.

(i T Hereby give you Notice, that you are to quit

" X tne Houfe you Rent of his Grace the Duke
" of Bedford, fituate in Bedford Street, in the Parifh.

" of St. Paul, Covent Garden, at Lady-Day next,

" or to pay his Grace Seventy-two Pounds a Year
" for the fame, from that Time."

Dated Nov. 29, 1749.

Rt. BUTCHER,
Steward to his Grace.

To Mr. Matthew Creyghton.

Note, I ackaowledge to have received the above Let-

ter by the Hands of Mr. Becuda, one of His

Grace's Stewards, and accept the Notice therein.

Ihe Rent I at prefent pay is Thirty-fix Pounds per

Annum. / voted for , and to my utmofl have

ferved Sir GEORGE VANDEPUT. Who
wou'd Not? -j-J-t No Rent due to His Grace.

MATTHEW CREYGHTON,
An Infulted Elector of Weftminfter.

QUERIES addreffed to the Worthy Electors

of Weftminfter.

Query I.TT7Hether the Affertion that Lord

YV Trentham headed the Riot, and

the Affidavit, that he hired the Mob for the French

Players,
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Players, have not been, or may not be, prov'd,

the one to btfalfe, and the other forg'd, upon as

full Evidence as ever fent a Criminal in a Court of

Juftice to the Pillory or the Gallows ?

II. Whether fuch Falftjoods and Forgeries are not

Arts too infamous for a wife Man to dirett, an

bonejl Man to avow, or an Englijhman to pratlife?

III. Whether fuch Affidavit Mongers, after Con-
viction, do not infult your Understanding, by con-

tinuing to court your Favour ?

IV. Whether any Objection now lies againft

Lord Trentham's, being your Reprefentative, ex-

cepting that of his being appointed a Lord of the

Admiralty ?

V. Whether in this Nation, the Bufinefs of the

Houfe of Commons can be done, unlefs the Lords
of the Admiralty fit in that Houfe, to aflift and in-

form it in all Inquiries relating to the Operations,

CEconomy, and Government or the Fleet?

VI. Whether the moft limited Place Bill brought

into Parliament, ever attempted to difqualify the

Lords of the Admiralty from being re-elected into

the Houfe of Commons ?

VII. Will you then be perfuaded to do what the

Violence and Virulence, far lefs the Zeal and Wif-
dom, of former Oppofitions, never attempted ?

VIII. If Lord Trentham mould fucceed in his

Election, do his Circumftances in Life lay him un-
der any Temptation of betraying a Country in

which he has fo large a Property, or of being un-

grateful to Conftituents who have laid him under
fo great Obligations ?
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A Plain ANSWER to the mofl mate-

rial of the Queries laft publifJjed in Favour

of Lord Trentbam.

WHAT may be prov'd is not eafy to be

known : But a tolerable Guefs may be made,
from what has been already publifhed in Lord
Trentbam^ Favour.

And firft, his own Anfwer, as to the Accufation

of his Heading the Riot in the Playhoufe, is noto-

riously evafive; and though he has been told fo

over and over again, he has neither mended his own
Defence, nor brought one Perfon to vouch the

Truth of it.

As to Haines's Affidavit, it mud be obferved,

That Bavifon has fworn to his being told, by fe-

vera) Perfons of Credit, that Lord Trentbam had

hired a Mob, &c. And whether they did tell

him fo or not, Haines cannot poflibly know And
yet an hard-mouth'd can boldly fwear Point

Blank, That every Word contained in Davifon's

Affidavit, concerning Lord Trentbam, is falfe, fcan-

dalous, and malicious.

After this, what Credit can be given to any

Thing he fweavs? Or who ftands cleared from the

Charge of Perjury ?—The Man who hired a Mob
to fupport Frencb Strolers, is fit to fwear for thofe

who employed him.

After all, if Lord Trentbam is really innocent of

this laft Charge, why does he not clear himfelf ?

Why does he not make an Affidavit of his Inno-

cence ? No Man knows the Bottom of this Affair

fo well as he ; and therefore no Man is fo proper

to clear it up. This he has not done. Not One
Word of his own IS offered in his Juftification

:

And will not the impartial World conclude, That

he has not One Word to offer ?
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To the Dissenters of all Denominations.

Electors for the City and Liberty <?/^Weft-

minfter.

Gentlemen,

NO one wi(hes you better than I do, who am
a zealous Subject of King George, a Mem-

ber of the Church of England, and in the Intereft of

Sir GEORGE VANDEPUT: I love you, as

being Friends to Liberty, on which, you are very

fenfible, our whole Weil-Being depends. Now it

is evident that our L b-rt--s are invaded, other-

wife why are fuch extraordinary Confiderations of-

fered, why fuch arbitrary Letters and Meffengers

fent to People in Bufinefs, to force them to v—te

contrary to the prefTing Dictates of Confcience ? As
this is the known Practice, can you yet continue

unalarmed ? Remember the dangerous Times of

Sachieverel. The fame Spirit which, now, fo ftrongly

invades our Privileges in general, will afterwards

extinguifh yours, in particular, if not timely op-

pofed. Shew yourfelves then as Men, as Englijh-

men
9 to whom Freedom is thedeareft of all earthly

Bleffings ; and not only the prefent Age, but the

next, mail blefs your glorious Struggle. I am,

Gentlemen,

Tour moji affectionate humble Servant,

A BRITON.

To fuch Electors of the City and Liberts of
Weftminfter, as intend not to poll on either

Side.

Gentlemen,

A S it is wholly in your Power to turn the Scale
•** greatly, in Favour of Liberty and Sir

GEORGE VANDEPUT, will you ftili refufe to

K eive
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give your Voices? Reflect ferioufly that, fhould

we now lofe the Day, you will be the fole Cacfe of
it. Such of you as have read the Controverfy,

mull: fee, to a Demonftration, that Truth, Juftice,

and Reafon, are with the Friends of Sir GEORGE
VANDEPUT ; and that the only Weapons em-
ployed by our Adverfaries, are Fallacy, Calumny,
and Corrup—on. Confider the dreadful Conse-

quences, fhould thefe latter prevail ; and then, each

of you, laying his Hand on his Breaft, let him fo-

lemnly afk himfelf, Whether if, at a Time when our

R—hts are fo glaringly ftruck at, he can be per-

mitted to remain neuter ? Call to mind that Cor-

ruption has been the Ruin of the nobleft States

!

Reflect that NOW or NEVER : And that All who
are not for us, are againft us.

King GEORGE, St. GEORGE, and SirGEORGE
For EVER.

An earnefl Addrefi to the worthy Electors of
Weftminfter, who have not as yet polled^ or

do not intend to foil.

Gentlemen,

IT is Matter of mere Indifference to me (being

no Ways interested) which of the Candidates

iucceed in your Election, Yet—when I fee fuch

grofs, infamous Practices made ufe of to carry a

Point,—that alone would determine me how to act.

Was there ever a Time that Bribery and Perjury

were fo barefacedly praetifed? When have we
ever feen before now, the N-b- ty and M
of S , fo avowedly and openly abetting them,

and even by Conftraint endeavouring to propagate

them ?—Can any Man imagine that the City of

Weftminfter is concerned only in the Event ? Will

fuch daring Men as thefe end here ?•—What will

they
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they not drive at,—when they are fuccefsful enough
to do what they pleafe in one of the molt po-

pulous and wealthier!; Cities of the Kingdom ?

—

No,— no,— Gentlemen, — Your Country is con-

cerned.—Her Eyes are upon you. Is this then,

Gentlemen, a Time to look unconcernedly in an

Event of the utmoft Importance ? — An Event
which probably may be the Crifis of your Country's

Fate.—If then you have any Regard for theWelfare of

her, — if any Regard for 2~ourfelves or Families,

—any Concern for your Civil or Religious Rights,

now—is the Time for convincing the World
that we Dare be Free, and of having the fecret

Satisfaction of being the glorious Means of put-

ting a Stop to a Set of Principles and Practices,

the mod deftruclive to human Society, by
voting for

Sir GEORGE VANDEPUT.
A Citizen of London.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Bayes, of Covent-
Garden, to his Friend at Windfor.

Dec. 5, 1749.
Dear Sir,

A S I know you are a Well-wiflier to the Inte-
•** reft of Lord Trentham, I heartily congratu-

late you, as well as all my worthy Fellow-Citizens,

on the Succefs of the three laft Days Polls, where-
by his Lordfhip has recovered a Majority of near

150, which had been gained on the other Side by
fuch a Clamour, fuch pitiful Arts and malicious In-

finuations, as were hardly ever known at any Poll for

this City. All the Black-guards, Kennel-rakers,

Rag-gatherers, and Ballad- fingers, had been en-

gaged to falute thofe, who came to the Poll, with
the loud Roar of, No French Strollers.

Juit fo the Danger of the Church was trumpeted
by a Fa&ion in the Reign of Queen Anne, when

K 2 Thoufands
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Thoufands now living remember, that four weal-

thy Merchants, Candidates for the City of London,

were for no other Reafons than their being Whigs,

iniulted by a Jacobite Mob, with the fenfelefs Cry of

No French Hugonots, No Prejbyterians, No Merchants \

to which they might as well have added, No Trade,

No Bread. With the fame Juftice, and the fame

good Senfe, has a Mob of the fame Complexion

been lately deluded and fpirited up to bellow againft

Peers, Courtiers, and Placemen, though they might

as well exclaim againft any Rewards for Merit, and

even againft the Royal Judge of it.

But they who frequent our Plays, as well as thofe

who perform them, are fully convinced that the En-
glijb Theatre was not in the lead Danger ; fo that

nothing remains for thofe who have not yet polled,

but to confider who is the fitteft Perfon to reprefent

them in Parliament, Whether the Heir of a Noble

Earl, defcended from an antient and honourable

Englijh Family, that has one of the largeft Shares

of Property in the Kingdom ; or a Gentleman cf

but a imall Fortune, and of foreign Extraction,

put up merely for the Sake of Oppofition.

Jam, Sir, Yours fineerely.

The Covent*Garden Journal. To be publifoed

once every Month during the prefent Weft-
minfter Election. By Paul Wronghead, Efq-,

Tuefday, Bee. 5. 1749.

Introductory EJfay.

LIBERTY and FREEDOM is, as Tom
Brown well obferves in his excellent Treatife on

MetapbyfickS) the Birthright of every EngUJhman ;

and
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and this Liberty can be of little Ufe to any People

without the Concomitancy of Freedom: And yet

certain it is, that no Word is lefs underftood, for

what is Liberty, or indeed what is Freedom, where

both this and that can be controul'd by Power? Is

there any Man fo corrupt, fo bribed, fo great a

Friend, Patron, Protector and Champion of French

Strollers, as not to own that the Cafe of Bofavem

Penlez, was a Denial of all that I have here afferted.

To take away the Life of a Man merely becaufe he

was an Enemy to Houfes of evil and bad Fame, is

a Thing unknown in any Country where French

Strollers have not been encouraged. Perhaps it will

be faid, that he was not only a Rioter, but a Thief;

to which I anfwer, what are the French Strollers ?

Will any Man fay that thofe glorious Nations of

Greece and Rome, even in their mod degenerate

Age, ever fuffered French Strolers to come among
them. It hath been a Maxim in all Countries, that

Nemo omnibus Horis fapit ; but in Anfwer to which

I beg leave to obferve, that French Strollers were
not then the Subject Matter of Complaint. Much
more might be faid, but it is unneceflaty, fufficient

Matter having been here laid down to warrant fome
Conclufions which I fhall draw in my next Paper,

where I intend to apply all that I have here faid

to the prefent Election.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Rome, Dec. 7, N. S. Yefterday arrived here one

of the Independent Electors otJVejlminfier, and had
an immediate Audience of his Holinefs the Pope.
What his Advices were is yet a Secret.

Paris, Dec. 10. N. S. A Cabinet Council was
held here this Morning, the Refult of which has

not as yet tranfpired. Mean while the Friends of

a certain Adventurer appear more brifk than ever.

Ouf
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Our laft Advices from England allure us, that the

young Chevalier was Jately feen near Covent -Garden,

where he drank a Health to King George, and to

the Proteftant Eftablifhment. Actions are rifen

very confiderably within thefe few Days.

Amfterdam, Dec. 9. N. S. Yefterday failed the

Vanderporten, of this Place, with two Hundred of

the Nelherland Independents, who intend to vote

at the tVeJlminfter Election, as Inhabitants of St.

Martin's and St. Clement's.

HOME AFFAIRS.
London, Dec. 4. We are credibly inform'd that

Sir G. V. has not as yet given up the Election in

Favour ot Lord Trentham ; but on the contrary, a

Subfcription is now actually opening in the Fleet to

carry on the Poll. —The following Letter to

Sir G. from thence, will not, we hope, be un-

acceptable to our Readers.

Fleet-Prifon, Dec. 3, 1749.

Mofi Worthy Sir,

IT is with the utmoft Uneafinefs that we hear

the French Strollers are like to have a Majority

in Covent- Garden ; it is our Misfortune as well as

yours, that the ending of the Term has put it out

of our Powers to attend you in Perfon •, but we

mod heartily intreat you to hold out a Day or two

longer, and by that Time a Supply of Money will

be fent from the Friends of Liberty in this Place.

If a Scrutiny mould be necefiary, we may perhaps

contribute a little to that too. So pray, mod
worthy Sir, hold up your Head, for the Honour of

Old England, and the Independent Eleclors.* We
are with all imaginable Refpetl, &c. P. S. Pray

fend us Word how your Cold does, and whether

you go on huzzaing as if you had a Majority.

It
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It has been remark'd by the Curious, that cer-

tain Officers have maintained fo intire an Impartia-

lity on one Side during the whole Election, that the

Friends on the other have fcarce been able to get to

the Place of Poll.

We hear that on Saturday laft, Sir G. V. had a

very confiderable Majority among all thofe Electors

who might be rather faid to have Voices than Votes,

and it is remark'd, that the worfhipful Company of

Black-Shoe-Boys have been unanimous on his Side

at this Election

.

Yefterday a large Gang of Pick-pockets in the

true Intereft of their Country, met according to

Defire, at the Crofs-Keys and Rummer ; whence

after drinking the proper Health, they proceeded

immediately to the Place of Poll ; where, we are

allured, they made a confiderable Booty •, fome Part

of which they have fince generoufly iubfcribed to-

wards the farther Continuance of the Election.

The two following authentic Stories may perhaps

divert our Readers.

A Barber, who was very ftrongly in the Intereft

of Sir G. V. had a Debt due to him of three Pounds

from an Independent EleRor, which he thought

dangerous, and was therefore willing to embrace the

prefent Opportunity of getting his Money, he went

to the Independent and told him he would not vote

for Sir G. unlefs his Bill was paid -, the Independent

immediately apply'd for this Sum to the Fund raifed

for carrying on a free and uncorrupt Election, but

the faid Fund happen'd to be exhaufted fome Days

before ; upon this, neither of them has fince poil'd,

and we are well allured, whoever will advance three

Pounds may have them both.

A Lamp-Lighter of St. Clemenfs met with a

Chimney-Sweeper of St. John's, and afk'd him who

he voted for—The Chimney-Sweeper anfwer'd, for

Lord
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Lord Trentbam.- For my Lord Trentbam! fays

the Lamp-Lighter, why it was he that brought in

the French Players — and they fay there's a Sub-

fcription on Foot for bringing in French Chimney-

Sweepers too. Is there by G—d, fays the

Chimney-Sweeper ? I have no Vote Nor I nei-

ther, fays the Lamp- Lighter. But d n me,

we'll poll. -And fo they did in Favour of Sir

G .

The following was fent us by a Correlpondent.

To the Author of the Covent-Garden "journal.

SIR,
Notwithftanding all that Lord Trentbam has de-

clared relating to his Lordfhip's Behaviour at the

French Playhoufe, I think myfelf obliged to com-

municate, by the Means of your Paper, what I

know of that Affair. His Lordfhip was actually

there the firft Night, notwithftanding he declares

upon his Honour that he did not draw his Sword,

—Now, for a Nobleman to draw his Sword in the

Defence of a Parcel of French Strollers, is a Thing

I believe that no Englifoman will approve of.—Or
if his Lordfhip did not draw his Sword, it does not

follow that my Lord did right to draw it; for to

draw his Sword upon his own Electors, whether he

did or not, ought to be refented. This is really

the Fact, and if you wiil give it a Place in your

Paper, you will oblige

An Independent Elector.

Prices of Subfcription.

Poll Subfcription, Books fhut. Scrutiny Sub-

fcription, confiderably under Par. Fleet Subfcription

5/ 45 yd 1-4. Pickpocket Subfcription, one Pinch-

beck Watch and thirteen Handkerchiefs. Inde-

pendent Subfcription, no Price.

This
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This Day exactly at Three it will be very low

Water at the Crofs-Keys.

A D.V ERTISEMENT.

TH E Friends of Sir G. Vandeput are defired

to meet as ufual this Day, if the Houfes are

not (hut up •, when they mav drink what Health

they pleafe Glorious Opportunity

!

N. B. Any Independent Elector who is willing to

encourage this Paper, may advertife in it Gratis.

To the Worthy Electors of Weftminftef.

IT feems by fome late Papers and Advertifements

that the chufirg of a certain Lord your Repre-

fentative in Parliament is the only firm Eftablifh-

ment of the Liberties of this Country, and the Pro-

teftant Succeflion. Undoubtedly thofe who are in-

troducing French Strollers, are real Englijhmen, and

true Friends of their native Country; thofe who
fend terrifying Letters and MeiTages to honeft

Tradefmen, with Lifts of the Perfons by whom
they are employed, menacing the Lofs of their

Cuftom. Thofe who threaten to turn the worthy

Electors naked into the Street, or compel them to

pay double Rent, if they prefume to vote according

to their Confcience: Such Men are Friends to Li-

berty. Thofe who have raked up all the Papifts in

the City otWejiminjter^ and polled till they were

flopped by the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy:

Such Men are Friends to the Proteftant Religion.

Thofe who had a Foot in the Stirrup in 1 715, and

have ever fmce been oppofing the Perfons of his

Jate and prefent Majefty with the utmoft Bitternefs,

Rancor and Malevolence 'till they were bought

off by Places, to repair their mattered Fortunes*

L which
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which they had fpent in fupporting the Caufe of the

Pretender : Such Men are fincere Friends to his Ma-
jefty and the Proteftant Succeflion.

For thefe Friends of their Country, of "Liberty, of
the Vroteftant Religion, of His Majefty King George,
and the Protefiant Succeffion, you are dejired, Gentle-

wen, to continue the noble Spirit you have hitherto ex-

erted.

The Election Daily Advertifer.

THURSDAT, December 7, 1749:

WHereas many People pawn their Virtue

,

Honour, and Integrity, (particularly at

this Time) and are not able to redeem the famej
fuch Perfons are hereby informr

d, that on enquir-

ing for P IW d, Efq; on Ludgate Hill,

they may have them redeem'd. Any of the above
Goods are bought, and Money lent on Promifes,

Affidavits, &c. near the full Value, for a certain

Time agreed on. Removed from the condemned
Hole in Newgate.

WANTED,
Upon undeniable Security,

A Seat in the H. of Commons. Whoever has
fuch a Place to difpofe off, may hear of a Purchafer,

by applying to the Matter of the Crofs Keys and
Rummer.

Note. None but Principals will be treated with.

D R O P P 'D,
From a Gentleman's Tongue, certain dif-

refpe&ful Words in regard to a certain Bart, of
great Merit, Beauty and Fortune. Whoever wirl

bring the Original Proprietor of the faid Words, to
the Bar of the Crofs Keys, in Henrietta Street, fhall

h ive four Bottles of Claret Reward, and Queftions
afk'd.

This
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fbh is to inform the PUBLICK.,
That there is now to be feen in Covent- Garden,

the celebrated Mr. More, fo well known to the

Curious for his aftoni(hing Variety of Voices, who
we hear intends to give them all in Favour of
SirG. V /.

LOST.
A Majority in a certain Election ; fuppofed to

be loft between St. Margaret's and St. John's Wefl~

minfter.

Enquire for further Particulars at the Pillar in

Covent-Garden Porch, No. 147.

To be SOLD Cheap.

A few Copies of Manners, a Satire, together

with the Burlefque on the Creed, &c.
Being the remaining Stock of P—/ W—d, Efq;

who is going to leave off Trade.

This Day is Publijh'd,

V t for Ever •, or, Freedom and Indepen-

dency -, wherein the Prudence, Learning, and good
Senfe of the common People, vulgarly call'd Mob,
will be fufficiently ftiewn and illuftrated. Toge-
ther with an Eulogium on Dutch Mobs, from

De JVitt% and other eminent Writers.

Alfo by the fame Hand.

An Effay on Multiplication, wherein it will be

inconteftably proved, that Men, like thofe fur-

prifing Creatures called Polypus's^ may be cut into

5, or 10, or more Pieces, and each Piece become

a perfect Animal •, as is exemplify'd in the Cafe of

feveral Voters for the prefent^—— Election,

L 2 now
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now living in the Parifhes of St. Clement's, and

St. Martin's le Grand.

By Pbiiaritbmus, M. D. F. R. S.

Printed tor E. Curl, deceas'd.

Where alfo may be had,

i. Britain difturb'd : or, an lnvafion from

Trench Vagrants.

2. A Defence of the Dutch, &c.

The Grand Specific Hijleric PILLS.

NecefTary for all defponding Ele&ors, Scrutiny

Subscribers, dependent Independents, &c.

To be had at the old Shop in Henrietta-Street
9

at is. 6d. the Bottle. Alfo the Aurum Potabile\

or, Peftoral Elixir.

./V. B. Beware of Counterfeits, for fuch are

abroad.

On Occafion of the French Players ABing.

The True Briton.

ALA.S ! I grieve to fee this trifling Age
Supporting French, deprtfling Englijh Stage \

Thefe Scrollers chatter in a Tongue unknown
Such Nonfenfe which a Briton ne'er can own.

Can they our Qarricks, or our Quirt excel ?

Then let us rife, and bravely them expel.

Tell them Britannia hides her blufhing Face,

Bidding her Sons no more her Name difgrace.

Addition to the Whiggs,

Subftraclion to the Jacobites,

Multiplication to his Majefty's Friends,

Divifion to his Enemies,

And the Rule of Tree to the Rebels.
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An Earneji Addrefs to the Worthy Electors

of Weftminfter, who have not as yet polled^

or do not intend to polk

Gentlemen,

IT is a Matter of mere Indifference to me (being

no Ways interefted) which of the Candidates

fucceed in your Election :—Yet— when I fee fuch

grofs, infamous Practices made Ufe cf to carry a

Point, — that — that alone would determine me
how to aft. —Was there ever a Time that Bribery

and Perjury were fo barefacedly practifed ?—When
have we ever feen before now, the N—b—y and
M of S fo avowedly and openly abetting

them, and even by Conftraint endeavouring to pro-

pagate them ? Can any Man imagine that the

City of Weftminfter is concerned only in the Event?
—Will fuch daring Men as thefe end here ?

What will they not drive at, —• when they are fuc-

cefsful enough to do what they pleafe in one of
the moft populous and wealthier! Cities of the King-
dom ? No, no, — Gentlemen,—Your Country

is concerned— Her Eyes are upon you. Is this

then, Gentlemen, a Time to look unconcernedly

in an Event of the utmoft Importance ? An
Event which probably may be the Crijis of your
Country's Fate.—— If then you have any
Regard for the Welfare of her, if any Regard
for Yourfelves or Families^— any Concern for your
Civil or Religious Rights^ — now— now — is the

Time for convincing the World that we DARE be

FREE, and of having the fecret Satisfaction of
being the glorious Means of putting a Stop to a

Sett of Principles and Practices the moft deftructivc

to human Society, — by voting for

Sir GEORGE VANDEPUT.
A Citizen of London.
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A JOURNEY to

Peg TRANTRUM's.
A New BALLAD.

To the Tune of Down Derry down,

A Baronet lately, a Dutchman I trow,

Took a Whim in his Head to Peg *tran-

trum*s to go,

But puzzling his Pate to know where the Place lay,

He apply'd to fome Friends to fhew him the Way.
Deny Down, Down Derry down,

A Band ftrait appear'd, with Friendmip's Pretence,

Independent of Law, Independent of Senfe •,

Who promis'd to lead him thro* all the Bye- Ways,

For they'd gone there before many Times in their

Days.
Deny down, &c.

He thank'd them, but finding himfelf to be weak,

He was forc'd for other Afliftance to feek,

A Middlefex Groom was ready at Hand,

With a Stable of Horfes, all at his Command.
Derry down9 &c.

He faid, if his Knightfliip was willing to ride,

Woiid conducl him himfelf, and no better Guide,

Cou'd He find as many at Home and Abroad,

Well knew, for already He'd fent 'em that Road.

Derry downy &c.

Inftead of the Players juft landed from France,

Italians who fing, and Italians who dance,

. To
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To amufe Him were waiting, with twice the Ex-

pence,

The Monfieurs demanded, with half their good

Senfe.

A Horfe was brought out, who look'd like a Jade,

And the Dutchman to ride was forely afraid •,

When a Carpenter cry 'd, Sir. I've Wheelbarrows

plenty,

And I'll drive you myfelf, if that will contem ye.

Derry down, &c.

Thefe Gounfels to various diftracted his Pate,

He'd have gone in his Chariot, but that was too late,

For in carrying his Friends he had broke down the

Wheels,

So He bravely refolv'd e'en to take to his Heels.

Derry down, &c.

An Anfwer to the unprejudiced Electors of
Weftminfter.

By a Weil-Wi(her to our King and Country.

I. 1 T Cannot but think that a faithful and honefl
*» Difcharge of a pad Truft is the beft Recom-
mendation for future Confidence.

Anfw. I. Certainly it is. If Actions won't declaee

what a Man is what will—
II. And tho' thefe Principles would certainly have

fway'd me in Favour of a late worthy Reprefen-

tative, whofe Behaviour in Parliament has on all

Occafions been truly unexceptionable.

Anfw. II. Very unexceptionable!

III. Yet has my Zeal for his Service been consider-

ably heighten'd by the Neceflity there is of op-
posing his Antagonift, and preventing by that

Means the Progrefs of Jacobiiifm and Popery.

Anfw.
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Jacobitifm and Popery.

IV. For whatever Sir G e
f

S' Principles might
have been befoje his appearing at the Head of

the Independents.

Anfw.W. Whatever Sir G ge's Principles might
have been is very well known. He and all his

Predecedbrs have been always true to this prefent

happy Eftablifhment.

V. (Or Perfons independent of the Religion or Laws
of their Country, if Independency in this Cafe

means any thing) there is now but too much Rea-

fon to fufpect Him of a thorough Change.

Anfw. V. As to his being put at the Head of the

Independents, it was the People that fet him
there, they judging him (as you obferve by Ac-

tions) the moft proper Perfon to guard their

Rights and Liberties.

VI. For whatever the Independents, the Principles

they profefs,- or the Motives by which they act.

Anjiv.^X. What are the Principles by which the

People account* to fhew that we art Free-born

ENGLISHMEN ?

VII. A fmall Share of Difcernment will enable

you to difcover the too recent Behaviour of their

Leaders at Vintners Hall, the Earned nefs with'

which they oppofed all Subfcriptions or Levies

for fupprefiing the late Rebellion, their fufpected

Correfpondence.

Anfw. VII. It is eafy to difcover by the Behaviour

what is meant, we are well fatisfied that under a

Pvlafque many artful Tricks are carried on •, who
would crofs the Seas if they could get a better

Place ? Who (lays here only for Places ? Who
wore the IVhite Ribbon inftead of the Red t

"Whofe Foot was in the Stirrup in the Year 1 7 1 5 ?

"Who would not have been in the Rebellion had

not his Steward took him Prifoner ? Was not

the
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the Steward well rewarded when they faw how
Affairs went ? Who at a certain Election faid,

if he had the Prefbyterians al! in a String he

would chop off their Heads ; his Son faid Amen I

VIII. And the indecent Healths fo often propos'd,

and fo publickly drank in their Meetings and
AiTemblies, leave yon no Room to doubt thefe

Gentlemen are the Perfons who under the Mafque
of Friendlhip and Cover of Zeal, would artfully

avail themfelves of your Suffrages, and by your

own precipitate Afliftance would procure your

Undoing ; and if thefe Things are fo (of which

let every Elector folemnly and candidly judge
for himfelf, laying afide all perfonal Prejudice

or Favour.

Anfw. VIII. You may call them indecent Healths

and doubt you think fo ; it was Long Life and

Health to Great GEORGE our King , and to the

Prince of Wales, and that there might never be
wanting an Heir to fit on England''% Throne ;

and Succefs to our Armies.—Who drank Healths

to ? and threw GlafTes over their Heads ?

Who broke Heads for not doing it? Who voted
againfl the FiJJj Market ? Who fubfcribed to

the French Strollers ? Who pawn'd his Honour
for them ? Who drew his Sword in Defence of
the French, that durft not in Defence of his

Country? Who hired Men wirli Bludgeons to

knock down the True-born Engliflmen in Defence
of the French f Who demanded Votes againfl

the Peoples Inclination ? Who has brought Men
to vote more than once? Who hang'd h'mfelf

for it? Nothing but the Pope can abfolve

this

IX. And how grofly have we impofed upon our-

felves.

Anfw. IX. Grofsly indeed ! to kt up a Man who
fhew'd himfelf fo foon.

M X. The
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X. Tho' if we are fatisfied that the Leaders of the

Independents mean and defire to protect the Pro-

tectant Religion and the prefent Eftablifhment.

Anfw. X. We are fatisfied that the People defire

nothing more than to defend the Proteltant Re-
- ligion.

XI. If we are fatisfied that they have not nor never

had any Intentions of introducing Arbitrary

Power, or a Family long expell'd for Defigns

deftru&ive to our Religion and Liberty.

Aufw. XI. We are fatisfied they do not want to

introduce Arbitrary Power, but to be a free un-

biafs'd People.

XII. Or if we are fo infenfible as not to be mov'd

with thefe Dangers.

Anfw. XII. We are not fenfible of any Danger

whilit the People have a free Vote, we want

no wooden Shoes • the Engli/h Feet are too

tender for them.

XIII. Or when near at Hand to be convinced of

their Reality, let us One and All vote for Sir

George, but till then, and till the Indepen-

dents have convinced us, that they are Friends

to and zealous Supporters of the Religion and

Liberties of their Country, under the prefent

happy Eftabl/hment, let us heartily, chcarfully,

and unanimoufly, concur for his Lordfhip as the

more proper Perfon to reprefent this great City

in Parliament, notwithifanding all that fpirited

Envy or wanton Malice have done to lefien his

Character or defame- his Reputation.

/ am,

Gentlemen

An Elector to

Anfw. XIII. Let us all with one Voice vote for

Sir George Vandeput to reprefent us-, let

us join Hand in Hand, unite our Hearts, make
one
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nne Purfe to fupport him in the Scrutiny, Ban*

Z* Brims, and (hew yourfelves EnSl,/hme>,,

£"
Caufe. One Th.ng, Gentlemen, I matt tell

vou tho" we are fewer in Number ours ,ue an

Ounce of Gold will out-value a Load of RuWnffi.

Tho"l ca.not give my Vote, I wll g.ve you a

Ae Affiftanee fn my Power, and hope you w.ll

ft.ll r urn the noble iW«i/S Sprit, and demand

a Scruuny. Fear not, you nave Friends enough

to fuppo t you, my hearty Wimcs attend you,

and that your Hearts may ail be umted m one.

Tours, &c.

N.B. One Tax cas'd.

The Common Shores drain'd for feven Years.

On feeing certain Pollers go through a certain

Church, 10 vote a certain Way.

EE, fculking thro' the JJles each Tr-

Wighr,Q
Like filthy Owls, of Prey, who dread theL.ght!

O ftrange
7
Reverie of Things !

What Heart but

grieves ?
,

The Houfe of Prayer curn'd to a Den ot 1 h s .

To Britannia, represented Sleeping,

SLeep, Britain, Jlecp, fup'mely
^'m &''

'Tis the moft eaiy Way of dying ;

4Tis what thy Dottors recommend,

And every Doftor is thy Friend:

But deep fo found -to iofe thy Feeling:

Elfe, canft thou bear tbofe DoBors Dealing!

M 2
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ACROSTICKS.
To the Worthy Ele&ors of Weftminfter.

T ry him, my Friends ! and prove an Englifh Heart

;

R eject each 1 ool with Independent Art j

E ach Lye avoid, each Artifice defpife ;

N onicnfe, we know, are Independent Lies,

T o gain the Voice, the popular Applaufe :

H e;e Independents utter Strife and Noife,

A rt to deceive, and Folly to reject,

M ay Britons love a Irentham, and Eleft.

V oid of the well-known, cringing, courtly Arts,

A s Flattery,Bribes, nayThreats, to gain your Hearts.

N ot a bafe, menial Lacquey of the State

;

D aring t'oppofe the bold, afpiring Great

:

E ver attach'd to his poor Country's Caufe,

P rocector, not OppreiTor, of its Laws:
U phold this Man, Unite, be Bold, Oppofe

T he Wretch, who dares protect your greateft Foes.

T rue to his Country, fteady to defend

R ights, which on George's HoufeAuguft depend:

E arly our noble Youth doth plainly prove,

N o Threats can daunt him, nor no Faction move ;

T he True-born Briton fcorns the Rage of Fools

:

H ifs on, ye Crowds of Independent Tools:

A nd all ye motley Tribes, with Shame confefs,

M oil mines that Virtue, which ye mod deprefs.

Stuck on the Church Pillars, near the Huflings.

ST. George for England,

L-—d T m for France,

Honi Soil qui Mai y Penfe.
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A REBUS.
On L T

TH E River near Newark for Eels Co renown'd,

With a Difh without Chickens, which feldom

is found,

Will make up the Name of a certain great Lord,

Who by Frenchmen is lov'd, and by Britons ab-

horr*d.

Another on V-

That Place in the Army which French Soldiers hate,

Fourth and fifth Letters of the Alphabet,

That Game at Cards the little Horfe can play,

This is the Name we hope will win the Day.

EPIGRAM.
Occafioned by Lord C <'s a/king a Queftion.

CAYS Lord C to the J—e how comes it,~ good Sir,

That your Votes are fo ragged, yet make fuch

a Stir,

Why troth fays the J— e, my Lord, you are

right,

My Intention was really to make 'em more
tight.

But I ranfack'd all Monmouth -ftreet, over and o'er ;

And the Devil a Coat was there left of their

Store

;

For your L p and Party not one, had left

there,

So was forc'd for their Cloathing to go Co Rag'
Fair,
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Every Honeft Mans Wifo.

No Bribery, no Curfed Bribery;

Liberty, Liberty, Liberty,

Sir GEORGE for ever.

Huzza, Huzza, Huzza.

Letter from a Magiftratc 5/ Gotham, to an

Elector of Weftminfter.

Dear Friend, Dec. 4,

IReceiv'd your's, wherein you inform me of the

noble Struggle againit what you are pleas'd to

call Bribery^ Corruption and Perjury. 'Till now I

always took you for a fober, peac:ob!e, loyal Sub-

ject i but how great was my Surprize, when I faw
your Letter ilufPd with Sneers and Invectives

againft our late Reprefenta:ivc, whofe Conduct is

in all Refpects fo unexceptionable, and your Heart
overflowing with Encomiums on a Man whom we
never heard of 'till t'other Day. I wifh my cor-

dial Advice to you may not come too late.

If you have not already poll'd for the Gentleman
of Dutch Extraction, let me earneftly beg of you
to give your Vote for him you call the French-

man. Our M—n—rs are the beft Judges whether

he be a French or an Englijhman. If he was not a

Friend to the Nation, would he be tofs'd into fo

high a Poft as they have lately procured him ?

What if he did draw his Sword in Defence of French

Strollers, are you a competent Judge of the Mo-
tives that might influence him to commit fo ralri

and fo unpopular an Action ?— His Lordfhip may
have
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have taken of late a great Liking to the French*

becaufe he fees they are making huge Preparations

for War by Sea, which muft be defign'd againft

England, or the they are defign'd, for nothing.

Now, my very good Friend, is it not evident that,

in cafe of a Sea War, your noble Candidate will

have an Opportunity of difplaying his great Abilities

at a certain Board ; the very Conceit of which is,

methinks, fufficient to make a Man of his grateful,

generous Spirit exceflively fond of France, and every

Thing that comes from that Kingdom. Hence
the drawing of the Sword at the French Playhoufe

is eafily excufed, nay, ought to be commended.
But if your Objection to him arifes from his being

in the Incereft of the M—n—y, it is altogether as

weak as the other : For if you are angry with them
for having made Peace, can't you fmooth your
Brow again at the Profpect of a new War ? If it

is War you were difpleafed with, can you deny
that you enjoy Peace at prefent ? h it not a happy
Medley of both, admirably adapted to pleafe any
rational Creature ? But it is our Misfortune to be
curfed with a Set of Grumblers whom nothing can
pleafe. You farther tell me, that if Sir George Jcfes

the Day upon the Pui, he will infift to have a

Scrutiny. This is a tender Point indeed ; and, to

deal ingenioufly with you, I heartily wifh it may
never come to that. But I fay no more. Were I

a Member in the Houfe, I would make a Motion
for a Bill to amend and explain the Laws relating

to Perjury: For as Lying is only a Figure of Speech,
whereby we only fay one Thing and mean another,

fo I think Perjury may like wife be fufceptibJe of a

favourable Conftruction ; fince, as the World goes
now, it may be a neceffary Ingredient in the Ma--
nagement of the publick Affairs. The Wheels of

G muft be oil'd, and this can't be done

with-
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without Bribery and Corruption, which in molt.

Cafes muft be attended with Perjury : Therefore

perjury is to be tolerated, only I would have fome

fofter Name invented for it, as we fay Gallantry

when we mean Adultery ; otherwife Elections muft

be abolifhed, and our Conftitution diflblv'd ! Get

over this Syllogifm if you can.

1 am fincerely,

Tours, &c.

Conference between the Dial in Coveot*

Garden- Square, and the Church-Porch.

Dial.

WHAT Sight is this? — the Green-Stalls

difappear,

And countlefs Multitudes (land gazing here.

How great a Change is wrought in Things below !

What was a Market , is a Puppet-Show.

Church-Porch.
Lord Tr gladly wou'd have made it fuch ;

And hence his Cant-Words, Jacobite and Butch.

My facred Walls vile Money Droppers hold,

And lo ! their Mart, where Consciences are fold.

Advertifement.

AN Y fine young Lord or pretty Gentleman

who is inclined to change his Seat in Parlia-

ment for one at the French Play-Houfe, may en-

quire at the Sign of the Blunderbufs in the Hay-

Market, for Tom Noodle.

The Seat is fo very warm, that even Mr. Fribble

way venture into it without taking Cold.
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Monday, Dec. the 4th, 1749.

To the Worthy Electors ef Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

I
Have the farther Pleafure to inform you that thro'

your noble Perfeverance in the Caufe I appear

for, That of Liberty and the Protejiant Eftablijh-

ment in his Majefty's Perfon and Government, that

the Poll this Day has run to a large Majority for

me.

A very (hort Continuance of the noble Spirit you
have hitherto exerted, will, I hope, determine the

Poll in my Favour, and nothing in my Power (hall

be wanting to convince you, and the Public, that I

lhall make no other Diflinction in Parties than be-

tween the Friends and Enemies of Great-Britain, I

therefore beg that you will now, if poffible, more
than ever, early and earneftly appear in my Intereft,

as I have no higher Ambition, than by my Con-
duct in Parliament to approve myfelf the Friend

and Servant ofmy Country.

1 am, Gentlemen,

Tour mofi obedient Servant,

TRENTHAM.

To Sir GEORGE VANDEPUT.
On the Qqfing ofthe Poll in Favour ofLord Trentham.

By a L a d y.

Prefentedto Sir George on the Huttings.

HA D Women, Vandeput, been thy Electors,

Thou had'ft not then been bamm'd by C—

t

Projectors ;

Plump in thy Favour had the Polling gone,

For all the Beauties are thy Friends,

—

Nem % Cont

N
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To the Worthy Electors o/'Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

TH E warm, yet decent, Zeal you expreflfed,

both by your Conduct and Behaviour, in my
Favour laft Saturday, has gained me an undiiputa-

ble Majority upon the Whole of the Poll, and
claims the utmoft Returns of my Gratitude.

Nothing but the Senfe of my own Innocehcy,

under many cruel, caufelefs Imputations, and my
being confcious, that in whatever Situation of Life

I am placed, my whole Aim mall be to ferve the

Caufe of Liberty, could prevail with me, again,

in the mod earned Manner, to beg the Continu-

ance of that Spirit which has already done you fo

much Honour, and by which alone the Proteftanc

Eftablifhment in his Majeity's Perfon and Family

can be fecured and fupported. My future Con-

duct (hall vindicate my Character, and fpeak my
Thanks to you, I hope, in a more proper and ef-

fectual Manner than any prefent AlTurances that can

come from

Gentlemen,

Tour mofi obedient, and

Moji obliged humble Servant

TRENTHAM.

Friday the Sth.

The Poll for Weftminfler was clofed, when the

Numbers upon the Books appeared to be for Lord

Trentham 4S1 1, and, for Sir George Vandeput 4654 ;

buc a Scrutiny being demanded by Sir George Vande-

put, and many of the Electors then prefent, the

fame (tho* moft itrenuoufly oppos'd by Council for

Lord Trentham) was granted by the High Bailiff j

who, to his immortal Honour, has thro' the whole

Courfe
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Courfe of this Election, acted wtth the sweated

Candour and Impartiality, and with univerfal Ap-
plaufe.—The Scrutiny is to begin the 26th of this

Month.
Lord Trentbam. Sir G. Vandeput.

Firft Day's Poll 10 10

St. Anne's 342 366
St. George's Hanover Square 937 520
St. Paul's Covent Garden 200 264
St. Clement's 19S 6H6
St. James's 1 1

1

3

St. Martin's 694

3498
St. Margaret's & St. John's 13 13

4811 4654

At the clofing of the Poll for Member for Weft-

minfler on Friday the 8th, (when an eminent Coun-
fellor demanded of the High Bailiff to declare Lord
Trentham, who had the Majority •, and another

Counfellor moved, that there might be a Scrutiny,)

the High Bailiff fpoke to the Purport following :

Gentlemen,
6 As High Bailiff, without Doubt 'tis in my

c Power to declare the Majority ; but as I have

acted throughout the Whole with the utmoft
* Impartiality, fo will I continue to do to my Life's

* End •, and tho* there has been a Scrutiny re-

quefted (not demanded) yet, as I faid before, it

remains in me only : And notwithstanding there

may be no Law to force me to grant fuch a Re-
* queft, yet there is within my Breaft an immu-
'

table Law that of Juftice ; and therefore I

grant a Scrutiny, which mall begin on the 26th
«

Inftant.'

FINIS,












